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Police, gunshop owner disagree
over weapon used in Ford slaying
BYW.EDWARDWENDOVER
Was thegunusedintheJan. 7 homi
cide-suicide at the SheldonRoadFord
Plantsoldillegally?
“Yes,”implythePlymouthTownship
Police.
“No,” the Livonia gun dealer says
emphatically.
According to Plymouth Township
Policereports, Michael Brattinpurchased
a .40 caliber handgunandammunition
fromFirearmsPlus inLivoniaonJan. 3,
although the permit application and
policedepartmentfilingbythegundealer
showedaDec. 31date, saypolice.
PolicesaidBrattinhadappliedforpur
chasepermits—thelastvaliddatefora
purchasebeingDec. 31.
BrattinobtainedhisgunonJan. 3and
registeredit withLivoniaPolice onJan.
4. Hethentookhisnewguntoworkwith

himthatearlySaturdaymorning, wound
edhis wife, Sandy, killed her alleged
boyfriend Michael O’Brien, who also
workedattheFordplant, andthenturned
thegunonhimself.
According to Plymouth Township
Police Chief Carl Berry, Brattinshould
havehadtore-applyforapermitandthat
wouldhavedelayedhisreceivingthegun
bythreeorfourdays. Fordofficials have
saidthatBrattin’s wife, whowaswound
edinthe shooting, was scheduledto be
transferredto another workarea three
daysaftertheincidentoccurred.
But die gundealersays, “Thatpermit
wasgood.”
BruceBrickey, ownerofthegunshop
at 33475 West Eight Mile Rd., further
said, “Thecopsareprotectingthemselves
bythrowingthisonus. Idoeverythingby
thebook.”

According to Brickey, Brattinpur
chasedthe gunonDec. 31 having paid
foritandfilledoutthepaperwork. When
he went across the street tohaveaform
notarized, he foundthe bankclosedfor
theholidayweekend, thegundealersaid.
Anewformwas filledout onJan. 3
when Brattin supplied the nortarized
form, Brickey said. “I even foundthe
original (form) but police didn’t even
wanttolookatit,”headded.
Berry said the police and federal
agents of the Alcohol, Tobaco and
Firearms agency are continuing their
investigationinto the gunsale legality.
Althoughhesaidtherestoftheincident’s
investigationis “completed, the weapon
investigationisnotnotcompleted.
“Wewant toinsurethis type of thing
doesn’thappenagain,”thechiefsaid.
Pleaseseepg. 4

Weather melts Plymouth Ice Festival fun
At last year’s PlymouthInternational Ice Spectacular, it
couldn’t have gottenmuchcolder. This year, it couldn’t have
beenmuchwarmer.
Temperaturesreachedthemid-60stomaketheIceSpectacular
the“SlushSpectacular.”
But organizerMikeWatts, ownerofWattsUp, saidthefesti
valwentwell despitethewarmweather.
“Itwentreal good,”hesaid. “Wewereabletogetthroughall
thescheduledcompetitions.
“Whoknewitwouldbe60degreesinJanuary?”
Thecarvingcompetitionsstill wenton. Thewinnerswere:
TeamDivision
FirstPlace—AaronCosticandGregButauski.
SecondPlace —Renee Odermatt of SwitzerlandandAnja
SchneiderofGermany.
ThirdPlace—DavidWelkeandDougGhans
CollegeIndividualCarving
First Place —MarlinDixon of the Culinary Institute of
America
SecondPlace —Herbert Lorentzof HenryFordCommunity
College
Third Place —Sean O’Rourke of Oakland Community
College
Professional Individual Carving
FirstPlace—DeanCarlson
SecondPlace—JeffStahl
ThirdPlace—GregButauski
CollegeTeamCompetition
First Place —Herbert Lorentz andRobert Ruskoof Henry
FordCommunityCollege
^
SecondPlace —SeanO’Rourke andToddStapnowski of
OaklandCommunityCollege
ThirdPlace —Tony Maggio andScott Ryanof Oakland
CommunityCollege
HighSchoolTeamCompetition
FirstPlace—NicholasandMichael WattsofCatholicCentral
HighSchoolIndividual Competition
First Place—ChantezGranger

SecondPlace—NicholasWatts
ThirdPlace—NigelJohnson
JuniorHighSchool Competition
First Place —Michael Watts of West Middle School in
Plymouth
Watts saidtheyestimate “several hundredthousand”specta
torsvisitedPlymouththispastweekend.
“The fireworks display went really well,”he said. “People
ringedthe park. It was mostlypeople fromtown, but it’s good
thatwegottodosomethingforthepeopleofPlymouth.”

A gen d a
T oday
• Canton Project Arts will
hold a meeting at 7 p.m.
today in the Treasurer’s
office at Canton Township
Hall to plan for the
Michigan Opera Theatre
event on March 18. For
more information, call the
township at 397-3000.

T h is W eek :
• Canton Parks and
Recreation will host a
teen ski trip to Alpine
Valley for ages 13-18
from 5 p.m. to midnight
on Jan. 20. The cost is
$21 for those with equip
ment, $29 for those need
ing equipment — trans
portation and lift tickets
are included in the price.
For more inofrmation, call
Canton Parks,
and Recreation at 3975110.

N ext W eek
• The Plymouth Community
Chorus will hold auditions
at 7 p.m. on Jan. 24 at
the First United Methodist
Church of Plymouth.
Tenors, basses and bari
tones are needed. For
more information, call
455-4080
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Dan Rowlson, Chef-Instructor at OCCOrchard Ridge
Campus, puts the final touches onBugs Bunny at oneof the
warmestIceFestsonrecord. (CrierphotobyRobKirkbride)
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Cheerleaders march in
English New Year parade

New address?
WELCOME WAGON®
can help you
feel at home

GreetingnewneighborsisatraditionwithW
ELCOME
WAGON-'America'sNeighborhoodTradition.'
I'dliketovisityou. Tosay'HI' andpresentgiftsand
greetingsfromcommunity-mindedbusinesses, i'll
alsopresent invitationsyoucanredeemformore
gifts.Andit'sallfree.
AW
ELCOMEWAGONvisitisa special treat tohelp
youget settledandfeelingmore 'at home.*A
friendlyget-togetheriseasytoarrange.Justcallme.

IN T E R E S T IN G
In Plymouth
Call Kristi Davis:

In N.Canton
Call Chaudet:

313/454-1773

313/453-1918

BYBRIANCORBETT
Itwasn’tatypical Christmasbreakfor
Cantoncheerleaders ShannonMaironis
andAmyBraun.
The two seniors spent a week in
London, Englandtakingpart intheLord
MayorofWestminster’sNewYear’sDay
ParadeandSpectacular.
“It was alot of fun. I’ve neverbeen
outofthecountry, besidesCanada. Iwish

W E L L -R E A D

See photo below...

Q.Who is the Northville
Township Police Chief?
A.See the all new ’95 GUIDE
to Plymouth-Canton- Northville
coming soon!

Thecost of the tripincludedtours, so•>
thegirlswereabletoseeanumberofhis
toric sites like Big Ben, Westminster|
Abbey and the Tower of London.
However, bothgirls singled out excur- sions tosmallercities as theirhighlight., ^
Braunsaid, “IlikedStratfordbecauseI’m*
studying British literature.” Maironisf*
said, “I likedWindsor Castle. I always
likedthecastles.”
Eventheparaderoutewas asightsee
ingopportunity.
Theninthannual LondonParadestart
edat thebanks of theThames Riverand
proceededpast Westminster Bridge, the
Houses of Parliament, Berkley Square,
TrafalgarSquareandendedat Piccadilly
Square.
Thetwomilecoursewouldhavemade
for apleasant walk, if the weather had
cooperated. Braunsaid, “The whole time
Iperformedit rained. Thenit snowed. It

Amy Braun

T he
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I hadmore timethere,”saidBraun, who
is 17. Teammate Maironis, also 17, was
asequallydelightedaboutherexperience.
Shesaid, “Ilovedit. It was somuchfun.
Therewassomuchtoseeanddo.”
BraunandMaironis were given the
opportunitytoparticipate inthe London
Parade by becoming part of anelite
group, calledtheAll StarCheerleaders.
It all startedthis past summer when
theCantoncheerleaders wereattendinga
Universal
Cheerleaders
Association(UCA) camp in Albion.
Braunsaid, “Wehavecamps everysum
mer. Theyteachyoucheers anddances.
TryoutsareatdieendoftheweekforAll
Stars.”
Competingfouratatime, cheerleaders
are taught cheers and specific jumps.
They are thenaskedto performashort
timelater.
“It was so muchfun,” Braun said.
Whencampbroke, BraunandMaironis
wereinformedoftheirresults.
But before BraunandMaironis could
make reservations andstart practicing
theirBritishaccents, theyneededtoraise
$2000. Theirparents offeredtheirfinan
cial assistance, as did the Canton
CheerleadingBooster Club, Plymouth’s
Evening Kiwanis Club, the Canton
Football Booster Club, Rose’s
Restaurant, the Romulus Rotary and
numerousotherlocal estahlistenents.
The day after Christmas, Braunand
MaironisboardedaplaneforLondon. For
theweekthegirlswerethere, theystayed
attheTowerThistle, intheshadowofthe
TowerBridge.
They wereextremelybusy, preparing
fortheparadeandsightseeing.

Shannon Maironis

wasquitecold.”
Unfortunately, BraunandMaironis
didn’tperformtogether.
The All Star cheerleaders were split
into seven groups alphabetically, so the
girls performeddifferent routines. Braun
dancedto“Free Ride”by EdgarWinter
andMaironis performedtothestrains of
“Rock’ninParadise”byStyx.
The practice must have paid off
because the cheerleaders stole die show.
An impressive feat considering there
wereover9000participantsfromall over
theworld. Maironis said, “As soonasthe
music started(the crowd) was cheering.
Theyhadalot of energy.”The London
ParadeTimes statedthat thecheerleaders
are anannual crowdpleaser. Both girls
surmisedthatEnglishschoolsdidn’thave
cheerleaders andthat’s whytheydrewso
muchattention.
As the girls left to return to home
sweet home, theybrought morethanjust
pictures.
They alsobrought backatremendous
life experience. Braunsaid, “I guess I’m
moreawareofthedifferencebetweenthe
countries. I’mgladIwent.”

Twp. pounded, caves under pro-sledding onslaught
BYALEXLUNDBERG
With a near 180° turn from the
PlymouthTownshipBoardofTrusteesat
lastTuesday’smeeting, therewill nowbe
limitedsleddingatPlymouthTownship’s
McClumphaPark,
Sledding will nowbe allowedat the
parkwiththe introductionof volunteer
supervisors andthe moving of the sled
runsawayfromdangerousareas.
TownshipSupervisorKathleenKeenMcCarthysaidthat theoriginal move to
bansledding was motivatedby safety
concerns.
“Wedecidedtodiscontinueuseinthe
areas that were unsafe to use,” Keen-

McCarthysaid.
Keen-McCarthy also said that
installingfences arounddangerous areas
in thepast was not asolution. Norwas
theuseof bales of hayat theendof the
runs.
“Somepeoplewereusingthebales as
ajump,”Keen-McCarthysaid.
“Others were hittingthe bales too
hard.”
The solutiontothe sleddingproblem
camefromtownshipresidents, particular
ly Scott Lorenz. Withsome helpfrom
communityvolunteers mindingthe hills,
townshipparkwill nowbeopenforsled
ding.

“It’s the volunteers that have made
this areality,”Lorenz said. “We’realso
goingtogetvolunteersfromCloseUp.”
Keen-McCarthy saidthat theplanfor
supervisedsleddingat the parkwas OK
in all of the correspondence fromthe
township’sinsurer.
Later, Lorenzsaidthatthedecisionto
bansledding at the parkwas purely a
moneydecision.
“I’ve dealt withthese municipal risk
managementpeoplebefore,”Lorenzsaid.
“Oneyeartheytriedtoputwarningsigns
ontheicesculpturesinKelloggPark.”
Residents at the meeting still thought
that the plans for sledding arthe park

needed to be looked over, especially
thoseconnectedto the re-landscapingof
theparkfornextyear’ssledding.
“Therehastobeaclearunderstanding
that you’re notjust going to make a 10
years old andunder hill,” said Linda
Moodheart.
“We need ahill that is going to be
challengingforolderkidsaswell.”
Resident Dennis Harlandidn’t think
thatanysupervisionatall.
“Nowthat you’re moving the sled
zone, whydoes thereneedtobesupervi
sion?”Harlandasked. “Theplanfornext
year shouldbe safe sledding that needs
nosupervision.”

Township officers to carry new, more powerful pistol
BYALEXLUNDBERG
What’reyoupacking?
PlymouthTownshipPoliceChiefCarl Berrywantsto
give his officers alittle morefirepowerwhentheywalk
thestreets.
PlymouthTownshippolice officers will be carrying
theAustrian-madesemi-automatic Glock22 and23, 40
caliberhandgunswithinafewweeks.
Theweapons have 15-roundmagazines andretail for
approximately$675. Thetownshipwill bepickingthem
upfor$412withnightsightsinstalled.
AccordingtoBerry, townshipofficershavebeenusing
revolversupuntilnow.
“Inthepastwehaveusedalotofdifferentweapons,”
Berrysaid. “Welookedatdifferentones anddecidedon
theGlock22and23.”
Accordingto PlymouthTownshipFirearmInstructor
andArmorerOfficerEricAnderson-Smith, thetownship
willbemovingtotheGlockforanumberofreasons.
“WechosetheGlockformanyreasons; its simplicity,
accuracyandquickreloadtime,”Anderson-Smithsaid.
“Wechosethe40caliberbecauseithasalowrecoil, and
itisaprovenround.”
Anderson-Smith said that by “provenround,”he
meant that intheevent that anofficer has tofire onan
aggressor, the40caliberhasagreaterchanceofstopping
theaggressorthana9mmpistol.
“A.38 will bounce off acar window,”Anderson-

Smithsaid. “The9mmisinadequate, aftergoingthrough
several layers of clothing it doesn’t have the stopping
power.”
HealsosaidthattheGlockwasrecommendedbythe
F.B.I., wasbetterandmorecost-effectivethaneitherthe
comparableBerettaorSmithandWessonmodelsandcan
be expectedtofire over 500,000rounds before needing
service.
Anderson-Smithsaidthatoneoftheadvantagesofthe
Glockwasthatitwasphysicallyeasiertohandle.
“TheGlockis easierto shoot, it has alowerrecoil,”
Anderson-Smithsaid. “Ithasamagazine, sothatitcanbe
reloadedquickly.”
Anderson-Smith said that in apressure situation,
under fire for example, it can be hard to reload a
revolver. Alongthesamelines, becausefinemotorskills
deteriorate withage, the Glockis once againthe better
firearmforofficers.
“It’s hardto fit abullet into alittle tube whenyour
hands are shaking,”Anderson-Smithsaid. “Youheara
lot of horrorstories about officers foundshot to death
with anunloadedguninone handandbullets inthe
other.”
Bycomparison, officers intheCityof Plymouthare
issued SmithandWessonmodel 66 revolvers but are
allowed to carry Glock 9 mmor 40 caliber guns.
PlymouthPoliceChiefRobertScoggins saidthatthecity
wouldlookat switching over to the Glock40 caliber

withinthenextyear.
Cantontownshipofficersareissuedthesemi-automat
ic Sig Sauer9mm. While the SWATofficers carrythe
Glock, regularofficerscannotbydepartmentpolicycarry
themorpracticewithaweaponthat is dissimilartotheir
serviceweapon.

Officer Eric Anderson-Smith with the Glockmodel
22. The Glock is an Austrian-made semi-automatic
pistol madefromsteel andpolymersthat is morereli
able thanthe revolvers they carry now. (Crier photo
byAlexLundberg)

Canton special election dates set for early spring
BYROBKERKBRIDE
_
Cantonwill bethesiteofaspecial primaryelectiononJTuesdayfMarch7andaspe
cial generalelectiononTuesday, April 18tofilltfrevacantclerk’soffice.
GovernorJohnEnglercalledtheeleerionsat therequest of the CantonTownship
BoardfollowingClerkLorenBennetfsvictoryoverTravGriffinforthe8thStateSenate
seatinNovember.
Alsoontheballetwillbealibraryexpansion androadimprovementproposals.
ActingCantonClerkConnieRoesslersaidvoterswill bereportingtothesamepolling
placesastheNovemberelection. Punchcardswill beusedfortheelections.
Nominatingpetitionsforthepartisanclerkpositionareavailableintheclerk’soffice.
S c h o o ls d is c u s s n e w

g ra d u a tio n

Candidatesmust collect at least 164signatures fromregisteredvoters inCantonforthe
nominationfromapolitical partyintheprimary. Candidates whogamerthemost votes
fromeachpartyinMarchwill advancetothegeneral electioninApril. Thoseindividuals
withnopartyaffiliationmayfill qualifyingpetitionsforthegeneral election.
Thecandidatefilingdeadlineforpetitions is 4p.m.onTuesday, Feb. 7. Thelast day
to withdrawis Friday, Feb. 10. It is expectedthat bothCantonandthe CantonPublic
Librarywillplacetheirproposalsbeforethevotersduringthegeneral electioninApril.
Althoughformal announcementshavenotbeenmade, alistofpossiblecandidatesfor
the clerk’s positioninclude: Terri Bennett, MitchHoward, Melissa McLaughlin and
RalphShufeldt.

r e q u ir e m e n ts f o r c la s s o f 1 9 9 9

BYALEXLUNDBERG
Theclassof 1999, currentlyeighthgraders, will havetoknowmorescienceandmath
thanthecurrentcropofsoon-to-begraduates.
AtMonday’s meetingofthePlymouth-CantonSchool board, membersofthefaculty
of theHighSchools laiddowndierequirementsthattheclass of 1999havetomeet to
graduate.
•Increasemathrequirementfromtwocreditstothree.
•Increasesciencerequirementsfromtwocreditstothree.
•Introductionofahumanrelationsclassinthejuniororsenioryear.
CantonTeacherSandyDowns, speakingforthemathdepartment, saidthattheexact
changeswouldbeforthcoming.
“We’relookingatmathinacompletelydifferentway,”Downssaid.
Withthechanges incurriculum,therewill bemoneyissues tobeaddressed. Patrick
Barry, SalemEnglishteacher, saidthattherewouldbefinancial needsinthefuture.

“Thefinancial implicationswill beprettysmall initially,”Barrysaid. “Butastechnol
ogyis acquiredandthesciencedepartmentfills up, intwotothreeyearswearegoingto
needmorecomputers. Nocomputers, nothingwill happen. Weneedmorescienceequip
ment, theresourcesthatwehaverightnowareprettymaxed-out.”
Hesaidthattheremightneedtobeashiftingofstaffandpossiblyanecessityofnew
hiringasthechangesincurriculumareimplemented.
“There’s notgoingtobeanyqualityofeducationwith40-45 kids inaclass,”Barry
said.
Also, as perstaterequirements, students wouldhave dieopportunitytotest out of
classesthattheywerealreadyproficientin.
BoardPresident DaveArtleysaidthatthereneedstobesomekindof accountingfor
thepossiblecosts.
“Weneedtoget aflavorforthis,”Artleysaid. “Idon’tcarewhat kindof theoretical
ballparkitis, weneedafiguretolookat.”
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P u b lic n o tic e s
CHARTERTOWNSHIPOFPLYMOUTH
BOARDOFTRUSTEES- SPECIALMEETING
TUESDAY, JANUARY10,1995
Supervisor Keen-McCarthycalledthemeetingtoorder at 7:33andledinthepledgeofAllegiancetothe
Flag. All members werepresent.
Mrs. Massengill requestedthat theagendabe amendedbyaddingItemG.l Supervisor’sCommentsregard
ingSleddingat thePlymouthTownshipPark. Mrs. Massengill thenmovedtoapprovetheagendaas
amendedfor theJanuary 10,1995, Special MeetingoftheBoardofTrustees. SupportedbyMs. Arnold.
Ayes all.
Supervisor Keen-McCarthysummarizedforthoseresidents present, thesafetyissuesconcerningthesled
dinghill at PlymouthTownshipPark, andwhytheBoardcametothedecisiontosuspendsleddingforthe
1994-95season. Mr. Anulewicz, hadat that time, beendirectedbytheBoardtoprepareasite analysis
showingphysical adjustments that wouldlessentherisks associatedwiththesleddinghill andtoconsider
othermodifications withintheparkthat couldoffer additional winter activities tocitizens. Uponrequest of
residents whowantedtokeepthesleddinghill operablefor theseason, meetingswereheldandtheir sug
gestions onreducingtheunsafeconditions weretakenintoconsideration.
Followingpresentations totheBoardbyMr. Anulewiczandthecitizens involvedinthemeetings, it was
agreedthat theunsafeconditionscouldbesubstantiallyreducedifsleddingweremovedwest of itscurrent
locationwhichhas aninadequaterunarea. Thenewlocationprovides aslopenot assteep, but has anade
quatesledrun. Volunteers haveagreedtoassist withinstallingfencing, haybales, wrappinghayblaes, etc.,
andassistingTownshipemployees withsupervisionduringtheweekendsleddinghours. Mr. Scott Lorenz
will arrangeforthevolunteers, Mr. AnulewiczandMr. Lorenzwill meet tocoordinatetheissues that will
allowfor weekendsledding.
Additional commentswerereceivedfromcitizens. Mrs. MarilynBealafeldaskedthat thesleddinghill not
berestrictedtoweekendsonly. Mr. JohnCurriequestionedtheneedfor volunteerswiththenewsafety
improvements. Mr. Dennis Harlanstatedthat oneofthesafetyissues seemtobe misbehavedchildrenand
suggestedremovingthosechildrenfromthepark. Ms. LindaMoothart statedthat thechildreninourcom
munityareinneedofactivities andanychanges tothehill shouldincludesomethingthat is achallengeto
teenagers. Ms. Moothart furtherstatedthat shewouldliketoseeanexpansionofactivities withinthe
Townshippark.
Ms. ArnoldmovedtoapprovetheResidential Unit Development Agreement andtheDeclarationof
Restrictions for Application 1034/1089, forCountryAcresofPlymouthlocatednorthof AnnArborRoad,
southofPowell RoadbetweenNapier RoadandRidgeRoad. SupportedbyMrs. Brooks. Ayes all.
Mrs. Brooks movedtoapprove theFinal PreliminaryPlat, Application 1034B/294, forCountryAcresof
Plymouth, SubdivisionNo.l locatednorthof AnnArbor Road, southofPowell RoadbetweenNapier Road
andRidgeRoadsubject tothefinal resolutionofpointsraisedinResolut’bnNo. 94-10-25-20prior to
approval oftheFinal Plat andsubject totheState’sconsideringall safetydesignfeatures suchasright turn
lanes andleft turnpassinglanes whenreviewingfor approval ofthepermit. SupportedbyMr. Griffith.
Ayesall.
Mr. Griffithmovedtoconsolidatethe OmnicomofMichigan, Inc. Formal Renewal Proposal
AdministrativeProceedingwithCantonTownship, PlymouthCityandNorthvilleCity, andtoappoint
Supervisor KathleenKeen-McCarthyor herdesigneeashearings officer forpurposes ofconductingthe
adminstrativeproceedingandreturningatranscript or videotapeoftheproceedings tothis Boardfor deci.sion. SupportedbyMrs. Massengill. Ayes all.
It was movedbyMrs. Massengill andsupportedbyMrs. Brooks toadjournthemeetingat 9:18p.m.
Ayes all.
MarilynMassengill, Clerk
CharterTownshipofPlymouth
Theforegoingis asynopsisoftheminutesoftheBoardofTrusteesheldonJanuary 10,1995. Thefull text
is availableintheClerk’s Officeforperusal. Theywill besubmittedfor approval at thenext regularmeet
ingonJanuary24,1995.
TheCharterTownshipofPlymouthwill providenecessaryreasonableauxiliaryaids andservices, suchas
signers for thehearingimpairedandaudiotapesofprintedmaterials beingconsideredat.themeeting, to
individuals withdisabilities at themeeting/hearingupontwoweeks noticetotheCharterTownshipof
Plymouth. Individualswithdisabilities requiringauxiliaryaids or servicesshouldcontact theCharter
TownshipofPlymouthbywritingorcallingCatherineA. Broadbent, ADACoordinator, CharterTownship
ofPlymouth, 42350AnnArborRd., Plymouth, MI48170, (313)453-3840, TDDUsers: 1(800)649-3777
(MichiganRelayService).
PUBLISH: January18,1994

Bennett takes State
Senate oath of office
Freshman state Senator andformer
CantonclerkLorenBennetttookhis oath
ofofficeJan. 11attheStateCapitol.
Citinghis appointment as chairperson
of the Senate Natural Resources and
Environmental Affairs Committee,
Bennett said, “One of thehighest priori
tiesbeforemycommitteewill beworking
withvarious business andenvironmental
groups incomingtoanagreeableresolu
tionregardingthePollutersPayLaw.We
needto set defining standards once and
forall that will facilitateclean-upforthe
redevelopment of industrial sites within

oururbanareas.”
InadditionBennett said he plans to
keepspendingprioritiesforemost*inmihd
whendealingwithall legislativeissues.
“I receivedthe message of the voters
loudandclear,”he said. “Theyneedfor
state government to do more withless.
We can find solutions to Michigan’s
problemsandstill staywithinourallotted
spending.
“Itmayrequirethatwebealittlemore
creativeinourthinking, butI’mconfident
with a little determination we can do
that.”

P a tte r s o n , M c C o tte r g iv e n c o m m itte e s

Wayne CountyCommissioners Bruce
PattersonandThaddeus McCotter have
receivedtheircommitteeassignments for
the1995-96terms.
Patterson, who defeated Democrat
KenWarfieldfor the 11thdistrict seat
servingCanton, was namedchairperson
of theWays andMeans Committee. This
committee reviews andrecommends to
diecommissiontheannual countybudget
and approves all major expenditures
throughouttheyear.
Pattersonwill alsoserveontheRoads,
Airports andPublic Services Committee,
involvingwater, sewers, parks, roads, air
portsandallbuildingneeds.
Patterson was also picked for the
Economic Development Committee,
whichisresponsibleforjobtraining, land
development, Port Authority affairs, the
executive Department of Jobs and
Economic Development andcommunity
developmentblockgrants.
He will also serve avice chairperson
forVeteransAffairsSubcommittee.
McCotter, who defeated R. Karl
Burnett towinthe 10thcommissionseat
serving Plymouth, is chairpersonof the
EconomicDevelopmentCommittee.
Along withPatterson, McCotter was
alsoappointedtotheRoads, Airportsand
PublicServicesCommittee.
McCotter was namedto the Drains
P o lic e , g u n s h o p
le g a lity

Committee, whichconsiders all matters
regardingstormandsanitarydrains and
sewers, andis the legislative branchliai
son with the executive-branch
DepartmentofPublicServices.
He was alsonamedtothe Legislative
Research Committee. This committee
monitors andrecommends onlitigation,
handles certainpurchasingandcontract
ing procedures, andoversees proposed
charteramendments. McCotter will also
serveontheLegal AffairsSubcommittee.
J o y n e r w ill s ta f f
R iv e r s ’ lo c a l o ffic e

U.S. Rep. LynnRivers, the Democrat
whose district includes The PlymouthCanton-Northville Comunity, has opened
apolitical office inPlymouthandhireda
well-knownpoliticalnametostaffit.
Bill Joyner, former director of the
CantonCommunityFoundationandfor
mer Wayne County Commissioner, has
been hiredas political director for the
LynnRiversforCongressCommittee.
TheofficeispaidbyRivers’campaign
fundsandis notaU.S. governmentoffice,
Joyner said. “She wants to have apres
ence in the community,”he added. The
office is located at Suite 107, at the
P.M.C. Center, 42245 Ann Arbor Rd.,
directlyacrossfromTownshipHall.

o w n e r d is a g re e
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Continuedfrompg. 1
Accordingto Bill Carroll, spokesper
son for FordMotor Company, Sandy
Brattinwasscheduledtobetransferredas
the “lowseniority”employe (versus her
husband) working while “a stressful
divorcewasunderway.”
Hesaidthecompanyhadnoindication
of any impending danger fromBrattin
workingwithhis wife andherboyfrend.
“Therewerenoreportsofdangeroussitu
ationsorthreats,”hesaid.
Both Carroll andBerry praised the
FordPlant securityandthepolice-rescue
efforts.
Carroll added that Sandy Brattin
wouldremainonpaidleaveandwouldbe
eligible toreturntoherjob, althoughthe
companydidnotknowherintentions. He

in

F o r d

o n

s la y in g

saidthat Fordhadnot heardfromMrs.
Brattin’sattorneys.
Accordingtopolice, herattorneywas
present at apress conferenceheldyester
day by PlymouthTownship Police and
Ford.
At that press conference, Plymouth
TownshipPolice Sgt. Robert Antal, who
was the chief investigator of the case,
saidMrs. Brattinwasreportedinfaircon
ditionatUniversityofMichiganHospital
andwasgoingtobereleasedsoon.
HesaidthattwolettersBrattinleftina
duffel bagat his parents’ house showed
“somethingwasgoingtohappen.
“There is no indicationhe was intent
onkilling his wife, soon-to-be-ex-wife,”
Antal said. “Ifhewasgoingtokill her, he
wouldn’thaveleftheraletter.”
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Canton to consider road improvement millage
BYROBKIRKBRIDE
Asroadsinthecommunitycontinueto
deteriorate, theCantonBoardofTrustees
is studyingproposalstotakemattersinto
their ownhands —by creating aroad
improvement programthat wouldbe
fundedandrunbyCanton.
Theproposals —developedover the
past four months by CantonTownship
SupervisorTomYackalong withother
top Canton administrators, including
Chief Financial Officer JohnSpencer,
Township Engineer TomCasari, and
Municipal Services Director Aaron
Machnik—were brought before the
boardduring astudy sessionTuesday
night. Afinal decisionregardingthepro
posals will not be made until the next
regularboardmeetingonJan. 24.
Several proposalswerebroughtbefore
die boardTuesday, includingthe option
beingrecommendedby the administra
tion, calling forthecreationof amulti
yearbondprogramtofunda$12million
roadimprovementpackage. The$12mil
lion bond programwould have to be
approvedbyvoterssinceitwouldcall for
amillage increase of approximately .67
millsforuseinpayingoffthebonds. One
mill is equal to$1 per$1,000 valuation
of the taxpayer’s home. The total tax
increaseona$120,000homewithastate
equalizedvalueof $60,000is $40.20per
year.
Yacksaidsomethingneedstobedone
toimprovetheroadsinCanton—things
thestateandcountyhavenotbeenableto
do.
“For the past 10 years,” he said,
“Cantonhas spent millions andmillions
of dollars onroads. There areproblems
(withroads) that Cantonresidents have
hadtolivewithforalongtime.”
The administrationpresented seven
different options tothe boardTuesday.
Theywere:
Option One: Depend upon Wayne
Countytofundroadimprovements.
Bylaw, WayneCountyis responsible
forroadconstructionandmaintenancein
Canton. This approachwouldcontinue
thedependencyonthecountyforall ser
vices relatedto roadmaintenance and
construction.
Pro: Noincreasedcost toCantontax
payers.
Con: The county’s funds arelimited

L o o k

f o r

E v e ry

andmustbeprioritizedtomeettheneeds
of the 43 Wayne Countycommunities.
Additionally, federal funds forroads are
nowtiedtocriteriathatfavorsdeveloped
communities andexisting roads. These
improvements wouldhave to wait until
thecountyhadfundsavailable.
Option Two: Exclusive useof com
munity improvement funds (landfill
royalties) for road construction and
improvement
The community improvement fund
was establishedbythe CantonBoardof
Trusteestofundcapitalimprovements.
Pro: Thisisavailabletotheboardand
communityatanytime. Hietimingofthe
revenueallowsforplanning.
Con: Cantonhas needs beyondthose
of building andimprovingroads: recre
ational, culturalandcivic.
OptionThree: Usegeneralfundrev
enues to implement a road improve
mentprogram.
The general fundis currently at 1.1
mills. The total general fundrevenue
fromall sources is $8.5million.Thegen
eral fundcurrentlycarriesafundbalance
ofapproximately$3million.
Pro: Somefunds areavailableimme
diately.
Con: The general fundis “growth
dependent.”It wouldalsobe the use of
statutoryfunds for unmandatedservice.
Othermunicipal services wouldprobably
havetobereprioritizedordiminished.
Option Four: Increase the general
millagebyonemill.
Theboardhas the statutoryauthority
to increase the general millage. Aone
mill increasewouldraisethegeneral mil
lage to2.1 mills —still well belowthe
five mill capplacedonthe general mil
lage.
Pro: Funds wouldbe available with
eachnewbudget.
Con: Therewouldbeataxincreaseof
approximately $100per yearforhomeowners witha$200,000 house. It would
also cut residents of Cantonfromthe
decisionmakingprocess.
OptionFive: Useofavoted, dedicat
ed1mill roadimprovementmillage.
This approach would utilize money
fromapproval of a five yeardedicated
roadimprovement millage. The issue
wouldbeplacedontheballotofaprima
ry, general orspecial election. Therev-

y o u r
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enue, intherangeof$1.3millionthefirst
yearandincreasingattherateofapproxi
mately$100,000peryearwouldpermita
consistent andsteady number of road
projects tobecompletedoverafiveyear
periodoftime.
Pro: The decisionwouldbe madeby
resident vote. It wouldalsobe aconsis
tent and assured income with timing
allowingforplanningandalimitedperi
odofincreasedtaxation.
Con: Again, itwouldmeana$100per
yeartaxincreaseforhomeowners witha
$200,000home.
Option Six: Use of General
Obligation bond to fund a road
improvementprogram.
This issue —supportedby Yackand
the Cantonadministration—wouldask
voters to approve abond issue in the
amount of $12 million. If the issue was
voteduponfavorably, bonds wouldbe
soldandinvested. The proceeds of the
bondsaleandinterest wouldbeimmedi
atelyavailable to fundaroadimprove
mentprogram.
Pro: Fundsareavailableimmediately.
Residents are involved in the decision
making.
Con:TaxeswouldincreaseinCanton.
Option Seven: Become a city and
assume responsibility for Canton
roads.
An election would be required to
beginthe process of changing Canton’s
formofgovernment. Afavorablevoteby
theresidents wouldcreateachartercom

Y our G u id e
t o W o rs h ip
Calbarp Paptigt Cijurth
43065 Joy Road, Canton
(313) 455-0022

Sunday School for All Ages 9:45 am
Sunday Services 11:00 am, 6:00 pm
W ednesday
Bible Study & Clubs 7:00 pm
Plymouth Christian Academy
(313) 459-3505

T R IN ITY
PR ESBY TER IA N
CHURCH
10101 W . A n n A rb o r R d., P ly m o u th

Churches w ish ing to p a rtic ip a te
C a ll T h e C rier fo r inform ation:

313/453-6900

missionthatwouldtakeanextendedtime
(usuallyoneyear) todevelopaproposed
citycharter.
Pro: Community wouldownandbe
responsible for roads. Funds would be
available to maintainthe roadsystem.
Gas and weight taxes would flow to
Canton.
Con: Cantonwouldbe liable for all
suits relatedtoroads. It is doubtful that
becoming acity wouldprovide enough
revenue todomuchmore thanmaintain
thecurrent roadsystem. Increasedtaxa
tionwouldbelikely.
Yacksaidhe hopes the sixthoption
forabondissue will beontheballot for
either the primary election or general
election.
“Wekeepgettingfeedbackthatclearly
indicates people want improvements to
theroads inCanton,”hesaid.
Yacksaidif the bondissues passes,
the focus of the construction and
improvementwouldbeontheeastsideof
thecommunity.
Yacksaidthespecial electionwas not
called with the road improvements in
mind. He saidit was called strictly to
elect anewclerk, but since it is happen
ing, administrators felt nowwouldbe a
goodtimetoproceed.
“We have beentalkingabout this for
quitesometime,”he said, “andwe have
anelectioninfrontofus.”
Yack said he hopes the board
approves the optionto issue bonds and
Pleaseseepg. 7

at Gotfredson & Ann Arbor Rd.

W o rs h ip S e rvices
8:15am P ra ye r & Praise S ervice
11:00am T ra d itio n a l S ervice
S u n d a y S c h o o l fo r all ages 9:30am
Dr. Wm. C . Moore - Pastor
Rev. W m . Branham - Associate Pastor

»
© .

N u rse ry P ro vid e d
(3 1 3 ) 4 5 9 -9 5 5 0

R is e n C h r i s t
L u th e ra n C h u rc h
(Missouri Synod)
46250 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
(one mile west of Sheldon)
(313) 453-5252

Sunday worship
8:30 & 11:00 am
Family Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor
Hugh McMartin, Lay m inister

Worship
with
US

this
Sunday
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MichganTechnological University
has announcedthe following degree
recipients for Spring quarter 1995.
Cantonresidents are: StevenL. Dickie
(Biological Sciences, cumlaude) and
Jeffery T. Musson (Mechanical
Engineering). Plymouthresidents are:
Joel R. Kuhl (Mechanical Engineering,
cum laude) and Kathleen R.
McDonald(Metallurgical Engineering,
magnacumlaude).
•

Eastern Michigan University has
announcedthat Tracy A. Meszaros
(Sports Medicine) has graduated
summacumlaude. Also, Meszaros has
successfully passedthe national quali
fying exams forboardcertification of
the National Athletic Training
Association.
•

Cantonhas beenawardedits third
straight Certificateof Achievement for
Excellence inFinancial Reportingby
the Government Finance Officers
Association of the Unites States and
Canadafor its comprehensive annual
financialreport.
Anawardof financial reportinghas
beenawardedtoSusanKoplinski, who
wasprimarilyresponsibleforpreparing
theaward-winningdocument.
Theprestigious awardis thehighest
formof recognitionintheareaof gov
ernmental accounting andfinancial
reporting.
9

Army National Guard Pfc. Paul
W.Thomas of Cantonhas completed
the chaplain assistant at Fort
Monmouth, RedBank, NJ. The grouppacedcoursestressedreligious support,
development of interpersonal skills,
unit ministry support to soldiers and
family members, providedfor services
inabattlefieldenvironment andbattle
fatiguecasualtycare. Thomasis a1993
CantonHighSchoolgraduate.
•

MarineLanceCpl. KevinD. Phail
of Cantonrecently reportedfor duty
with Headquarters and Service
Battalion, MarineCorpsRecruitDepot,
SanDiego.
Phail is a 1990graduate of Canton
HighSchool. HejoinedtheMarinesin
October.
•

RichieDyrja, asenioraSalemHigh
School, was recently honoredby the
PolishNational Alliance Lodge 53 at
the Presentation Ball in Westland.
DyrjahasbeenaCentennial Dancerfor
sevenyears, workinghardtopreserve
hisPolishheritage.

Rick Young o f Canton has turned passion into
business, hitting the big time producing music and video
BYBRIANCORBETT
Platosaid, “Music andrhythmfinda
secret place in the soul.” And Rick
Younghasfoundit.
Young is part of anownershipteam
that operates Talent Live Studios:
Recording and Video Productions of
Canton.
Amusic fanaticforas longas hecan
remember, Younghas turnedhis passion
intoaprofitable lifestyle. “We startedit
asaproductioncompanyalongtimeago,
backaround1978. Itevolved intoastu
dioandatalent agency. We’re tryingto
bring talent out of Michigan,” Young
said.
Amember of amusically talented
family, Young startedout as amusician
beforebecominginvolvedintheproduc
tion aspect of the business. He said,
“WhenI was achild, I startedplaying
jazz music, thenclassical. WhenI grew
up, Istartedplayinginarockband.”
What was a teenagers’ dreamanda
parents’ nightmare, soonbecame reality.
Youngandhisband, Teezer, recordedan
albumand toured the U.S. The band
includeddrummerKeithJohnstone, who
hadpreviously playedwithTedNugent
andtheAmboyDukes.
After the disintegration of Teezer,
YoungwenttoEMU,wherehestill “kept

upwithmusic”as heattendedclasses. “I
startedthestudioontheside,”hesaid.
Initiallyasmall-timebusinessrunasa
college student’s petproject, Talent Live
Studios expandedquickly beyondjust
recordingmusic. It’snowoneofthemost
renownedandupdatedfacilities in the
state.
Young oversees a48-trackall digital
recording system. “We’re the first in
Michigan,”Youngsaidofthedigital pro
cess. Youngandhis sixco-workers now
doavarietyofaudioandvisual work.
Forexample, Talent LiveStudiospro
duces television commercials, voice
overs, voice eliminations forkarokeand
lightingandsoundforliveperformances.
However, music videos remainYoung’s
speciality. “It’sourforte,”hesaid.
The sprawlingrecordingcomplexhas
several types of studios, even a sound
stage. Young said, “We’re making it
musicianconscious. Musicians whoare
inneedof thatliveenvironment andlive
soundcome here. Onalive stage, they
feel liketheirperforming.”
Despite Young’s rockmusic back
ground, he doesn’t holdanyprejudicial
feelings toward other music forms.
Young said, “I don’t have tunnel vision
whenitcomestomusic.”
Which is apparent, when Young’s

music library andworkexperience is
exposed. He has recorded andwritten
withmanyprominent musicians fromall
typesofmusical backgrounds. Forexam
ple, he has workedwith Savoy Brown,
TheRockets, GregAllmanoftheAllman
Brothers Band, Stevie Wonder, Belinda
Carlisle, RareEarthandtheJamesCotton
BluesBand. VeryoftenYounghassetup
thelightingandsoundsystems for these
acts atsuchlocal venues as St. Andrew’s
Hall, TheRitzandHarpos. Currently, Young is working with
SeattlerockgroupQueensryche, writing
asongforthem.Healsois tryingtopro
mote local modern rock groups
SurveillanceandMickeyStrangeandthe
Kings of Pain. “We’reheavilyintoalter
native music,” Young said. Mickey
Strangeis aCantonnative who will be
performing at The Sanctumin Pontiac.
Young said, “They’re a very unusual,
heavyband.”
Talent Live Studios alsohas rapacts
it’stryingtodevelop. “Wehaveoneheck
ofasamplingstudio. That’s whatattracts
therappers,”Youngsaid.
As busyas he is withproductionand
promotion, Young andthe rest of the
Talent Live Studios employees have no
desire to returnto performing. “We’ll
sticktoproducing,”hesaid.

Canton kids to dance in winter festival
BYBRIANCORBETT
MikhialBaryishnikovlookout.
Cantonresidents KirkTooleyandJillianMitchell arestudents
at the MulliganSchool of Dance inDearbornHeights andwill
performwiththe Children’s Ballet Theatre (CBT), anorganiza
tionreservedforgiftedyoungdancers.
They will participate in the Winter Dance Festival this
SaturdayinDearborn, dancingin“HanselandGretel,”“Peterand
theWolf’andotherportionsoftheshow.
The CBTis anon-profit, highlyreputable organizationthat
works in cooperation with KarenMulligan of the Mulligan
School ofDance. CBTprovidesaoutletfortalenteddancersand
isveryselectiveinitsauditionprocess. Thefact thatKirk, 9, and
Jillian, 13, arenowmembers, is astatement totheirdevotionto
'ballet.
“She’s very dedicated,”saidSue Mitchell, Jillian’s mother.
h shell andher husband, Lauren, have watchedJilliandance
shewas toddler. Mitchell said, “Ipickedupballet slippers
larage
sale. She’s beenconstantlytwirling andwhirling
..
n’kgot startedthe same way, throughhis mother, whowas
>»•;agtokeepherrestlessthree-year-oldbusy. MadonnaTooley
“It wasjust somethingforhimtodo. Ijust startedtaking
Both followastrenuousschedule, thatveryfewchildrentheir
age couldhandle. They attendclasses several days out of the
weekandspendSaturdayswiththeCBT,leavinglittlefreetime.
Mitchell said, “Weencourageher, withinreason. Dancepretty

muchtakes upall herfreetime. But she’s of themindset; ‘I’m
goingtobeadancer.’She’sverydisciplined. Sheloves todance.
Shelovesperforming.”
Kirkoccasionallyfinds timetobuildmodel airplanes. But he
has topractice duringChristmas andmiss sportingevents with
hisfather, Rick,jr.
Butbothmothersbelievetheirchild’shecticschedulewill bea
positive effect onthedevelopment of theirpersonality. Mitchell
said, “She’sveryenergetic. Sheneeds anoutlet.”Tooleysaid, “I
thinkpersonally, as aparent, achildneedssomekindofactivity.
We’ve triedsoccer, baseball, we’ve got abasketball net set up
outside. Noneofthosethingsappealedtohim.”
Ballet teaches coordinationandbalance, two qualities that
couldbe useful if Kirkor Jillian decide to try another sport.
Tooleysaid, “Alotoffootball playerstakeballetlessons.”
Butfornow, thepromisingfutureof KirkandJillianis inthe
CBT, which has previously sent dancers Detroit Symphony
Orchestra’sproductionoftheNutcracker.
Jillian plans on entering many auditions to continue her
advancement, withthefull support of herparents. Mitchell said,
“Shewantstobeadancer. Asamother, I’mgoingtodoanything
Ican.”
Kirkis just starting torealize the talent that he possesses.
Tooleysaid, “At thispoint, he’sstill real young. Buthe’stelling
his friends; ‘I’minthe Children’s Ballet Theatre. I’magreat
dancer.’All Iknowis, thisisreallygoodforhisconfidence. Hey,
if hewinds upbeingtheMikhial Baryishnikovof Canton, that’s
okay.”
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Canton to consider road improvement millage
Continuedfrompg. 5
thevotersagreewiththeproposal.
“Ifpeoplewanttoreachintheirpock
ets —that’s great,”he said. “If theysay
no, wewill continuetodothebestjobwe
can.”
Yacksaidadministrationhas projects
identifiedthat needtobegininthecom
munityif the boardandvoters approve
thebondissue, but aprioritylist has not
beencompleted.
“Iwouldratherhaveacommitmentto
theconcept (ofissuingbonds) beforewe
decidewhatprojectcomesfirst,”hesaid.
Several projects havebeenproposed.
Theyinclude:

Newroads: Herby—extended to
Michigan and end Geddes west of
Sheldon; Maben—cul-de-sac Maben
andprovide additional outlet to Ford
Road.
Resurface: Sheldon —fromFord
Road to the church; Palmer —from
HaggertytoSheldon; Sheldon—northof
Palmer(widenandresurface); Warren—
fromHaggertytoSheldon(resurfaceand
improveradius).
Reconstruction: Lilley —northof
Ford Road; Canton Center —from
Warren to Sheldon (reconstruct and
widen); Cherry Hill —east boundary,
realignment.

Gun group:
abolish Canton

PaveGravel Road: Koppemick; Lotz
—northof Palmer, Haggerty—Palmer
toMichigan.
NewSignal: JoyRoadat highschool
entrance; Palmer andSheldon; Canton
CenterandGlengarry, CantonCenterat
highschool entrance; CantonCenterand
Palmer.
IntersectionImprovement: Sheldon
andFord; SheldonandPalmer; Sheldon
Center andSheldon; Cherry Hill and
CantonCenter; CherryHill andSheldon;
CantonCenterandPalmer.
Widen Road: Canton Center and
SheldonCentertoSheldon—reconstruct
and widen; Lilley —south of Ford

HOM EOW NERS
HANDBOOK

—For sale: One township overlooking
Plymouth, Wayne and Ypsilanti. Centrally
located. Roads, telephone and and eletrical service already in place. Seats 60,000
comfortably.

C o m in g

BYALEXLUNDBERG
Anyonewanttobuyatownship?
Those interestedinpurchasingpart of
all ofatownshipshouldkeepaneartothe
ground because the Gun Owners of
SoutheastMichigan(GOSM)islookingat
the possibility of having Canton
Townshipdissolvedandsoldatauctionto
recoupdamagesas aresult of Section60,
Canton’sdangerousweaponsordinance.
The ordinancereads “Aperson shall

J a n u a ry

2 5 th

Advertisers,
don't miss this
opportunity to target
t h e P ly m o u th , C a n to n

and Northville
Homeowners in this

not possess...a machine gun or firearm
that shoots or is designed to shoot auto
m atically more than one shot without
manual reloading, by a single function o f
the trigger. ”

The ordinance also covers silencers,
bombs orbombshells, blackjacks, sling
shots, billys, metallicknuckles, sandclubs,
sandbags, bludgeons anddaggers with
bladesofthreeinchesorlonger.
AccordingtoGOSMPresident, Joseph
Ditzhazy, a strawpoll of the group’s
membershipshows support fortakingthe
townshiptocourt.
“Apreliminarypoll of the members
saidthat we shouldproceed with Quo
Warranto proceedings against both
CantonandSouthfield,”Ditzhazysaid.
QuoWarrantois aformof suit where
by agroupmay sue amunicipality for
breachoftheircharterwiththestate.
AccordingtoDitzhazy, the ordinance
isinviolationofstatelaw.
“Theordinancemakesitillegal toown
anykindofgunotterthanasinglebarrel
shotgun. It violates the pre-emption
statute,”Ditzhazysaid. “Nocityorlocali
ty canmake anordinance stricter than
statelaw.”
CantonDirectorofPublicSafety, John
Santomauro, said that the ordinance
appliestoautomaticweaponsonly.
“Theordinanceas writtenonlyapplies
toautomatic weapons,”Santomaurosaid.
“Itwouldnotbeusedinanyotterway.”
Santomauro saidthat the township
wouldremove or rewrite anyordinance
thatwasunconstitional.

widening; Saltz —east of Sheldon
widening; Sheldon—northof Palmer
wideningandresurfacing.
LandscapingProject: MortonTaylor
landscaping/ terming—FordtoWarren
(landscapingalongnewroad); Proctor—
at Township Hall (improvements and
landscaping).
Sidewalks: Ford Road —east of
MortonTaylor.
Miscellaneous: Purchase of various
road rights-of-way; Cherry Hill —
encloseditcheseastofCantonCenter.
This represents alist of possible pro
jects that total between $10 millionand
$12million.

in fo rm a tiv e a n d

helpful guide to
hom eowning and
improvement.
H u rry
a re

d e a d lin e s

a p p ro a c h in g !
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Century 21 Suburban has just
announcedthat TimothyJ.Reilly has
joineditsstaffassalesmanagerforits
Plymouthoffice at 188 N. MainSt.
Reilly has extensive real estate
management experience in the
Plymouth andNorthville areas. He
plans on becoming involved in
community service and civic
activities.
e
The Canton Chamber of
Commerceisgettinggearedupforits
annual Dinner Dance scheduled for
March11atFellows CreekGolfClub
at 6p.m. Areabusinesses are invited
todonateitems, orbecomeasponsor
tothis verypopularevent. Blackwell
Ford has been awarded the Major
Sponsorof theauction. TheChamber
wishes tothankthosebusinesses that
have committed. There will be silent
andbiddingauctions. Call 453-4040
formoreinformation.
•
Leadership Cantonis sponsored
bytheCantonChamberofCommerce
andisdesignedtoensureacontinuing
source of skilled, motivatedleaders
for the Canton community. The
programhasbeendesignedforcurrent
andpotential leaders to refine their
leadership skills and increase
awareness of opportunities for
leadership within the Canton
community. The SteeringCommittee
has plannedthe sessions andCleary
College andtheCharterTownshipof
Cantonareco-sponsors.
Thecurrentclassof22participants
have attended sessions on the
GrowingPainsofCanton, theQuality
of Life and Human Needs and
Services. The following sponsors
helped make the above sessions
possible: Detroit Edison, Wade/Trim
Associates, Dunkin Donuts, Olive
Garden, Norrell TemporaryServices,
Applebees, CantonTownship, U-M
HealthCareandSubway.
•
The Canton Chamber of
Commerce invites all residents and
businesses tojoin Thomas J. Yack,
CantonTownshipSupervisor, forthe
State of the Township Address on
Wednesday, Feb. 1at Fellows Creek
Golf Clubat 7:30 a.m. The event is
sponsored by the Chamber of
Commerce’s Government Relations
Committee andincludes abreakfast
buffet. Reservations are limited,
please mail a$12 remittance to the
CantonChamberof Commerce, 5820
CantonCenterRd. Suite 105 Canton
48187. Formoreinformationcall 4534040.

Freudenberg-NOK names division head
BYBRIANCORBETT
Plymouthresident TomTakeda has
been named President of the Seals
DivisionforFreudenberg-NOK,47690E.

AnchorCourt, Plymouth.
“I’mmore responsible. The job is
tougher, butI’mverypleasedtohavethe
new job,” said Takeda, who was
previously Senior Vice President and
GeneralManageroftheSealsDivision.
Takeda, whojoined FreudenbergNOKsix years ago, will oversee three
facilities with 1,610employes. He said,
“I’m responsible for the general
management.”
Based in Bristol, NH, the Seals
Division produces a broad range of
automotive underhoodandchassis seals,
as well as heavy-duty truckwheel-end
seals. “Itsuseis quitewide,”Takedasaid
of the seals. He mentioned oil seals,
water seals and grease seals as other
productsofhisdivision.
Foradivision that estimatedsales at
approximately $200 million last year, a
smoothtransitionwas necessary. Takeda
was theobvious choice since he already
hadknowledgeof theSeals Division. He
said, “There’s no major change in
responsibilities. My position hadbeen
Senior Vice President and, at the same
time, General Manager of the Seals
Division. I will pick up more
responsibility, asthetitlesuggests.”
As President of the Seals Division,
Takedaplans on maximizing the use
Tom(Tsutomu) Takeda, is the new Freudenberg-NOK’s GROWTTH(Get
president of the Freudenberg-NOK Ridof Waste ThroughTeamHarmony)
seals division, totalling 1,610employees initiative. He said, “I’m goingtoreally
and$200millioninsales.
get thisGROWTTHsettledintothedeep

roots of the whole division, so everyone
understands it. Production will and
should improve tremendously. All
employeswill feel amuchbettersenseof
participation.”
BominChinaandagraduateof Keio
GijyukuUniversityinTokyo, Takedahas
livedin the US. for 12years. Since he
understands the difficulty of an inter
continental move, Takeda helps out
foreigners who are experiencing
problems withthe language barrier. As
vice chairman of the Japan Business
SocietyofDetroit, hemakesdonationsto
classes that teachJapanese the correct
English dialect. The Japan Business
Society of Detroit also contributes to
other local activities andassociations.
Takeda said, “Each year we make
donations to the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra.”
Freudenberg-NOK is a major
manufacturerof precisionseals, molded
plastic andrubbercomponents, vibration
control devices andautomotive rebuild
kits. InNovember, it wonthe Society of
Plastic Engineers’ Automotive Grand
Award and Powertrain Award for
designing the intake manifold for the
1995 Cadillac Northstar. Headquartered
inPlymouth, the company operates 14
major facilities and employs
approximately3,600 people inthe U.S.,
Canada and Mexico. The company’s
sales for 1994 are estimated at $500
million.

Restaurant offers new winter menu
BYBRIANCORBETT
As thesnowpiles higherandthetemperaturesplummet, area
residents begin doing their best impersonation of bears;
hibernatingwithinthecozyconfinesoftheirhouse.
But ChuckRachwitz, ownerof Rocky’s of Northville 41122
W.SevenMileRd, hopes toenticelazylocals out of theirdens
withamenuofheartywintermeals. “Thesnowandcoldalways
seemtokeeppeopleindoorsinJanuaryandthey’remissingsome
truly spectacular foods that areat their peakthis time of the
year,”Rachwitzsaid.
BeginningMondayandendingMarch9, Rachwitz will offer
a “Winter Spectacular” menu, highlighting anunparalleled
variety of entrees. There are broiled scallops, mallardduck,
barbecuedbluefish, shrimp andlobster fettucine andeven
venison. “Wesell alotofit,”Rachwitzsaidofthevenison. “It’s
all farmraisedout of SouthDakota. I cookit upanumberof
differentways.”
Rocky’s decorcoincides withthemenuitems. Rachwitzsaid,
“The thingwiththerestaurant is, it’s likeanupscale huntingor
fishinglodge. There’sfall, wintrytypeitems.”
AdorningthewallsofRocky’sareintimatepicturesofwolves,
fishing paraphanalia andduckdecoys. Rachwitz design and
cooking tastes come fromhis love for the outdoors. “I’ve
probablyspentalot oftimehuntingandfishing,”saidRachwitz,
whobroughthomeamoosefromAlberta, Canadaandasix-point
buckfromKensingtonthisyear.
Forthose folks who stomach’s turnat the thought of eating
venison, Rocky’s has afull dinnermenu. Rachwitz said, “We
have alot of pasta, freshfood, seafood, ribs andchicken. It’s
majorityseafood.”

The weatheroutsidemight befrightful, but thefoodinside is
delightful. Chef Rachwitz, owner of Rocky’s of Northville, is
offeringaWinter Spectacularmenutokeepthe coldmonths
tasty.
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COMING
SOON
TO PLYMOCITH-CANTON-NORTHVILLE
GUIDE
“BEST OVERALL”
» BEST OVERALL Governmental Guide!
*■ BEST OVERALL Schools Guide!
» BEST OVERALL Guide to Clubs, Groups
and Organizations!
• BEST OVERALL Guide to Churches!
• BEST OVERALL Guide to Recreational Facilities!
» BEST OVERALL Guide to Community Businesses!
• BEST OVERALL Guide to Community Information!
• BEST OVERALL Guide to Transportation & Utilities!
• BEST OVERALL Guide to Voting District Maps!
THE ONLY COM PLETE, ANNUALLY-UPDATED
INFORMATION S O U R C E IN
H E PLYMOUTH-CANTON-NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY*,.

THE GUIDE®

A special supplem ent to The C rier

MAKE SORE
YOGR
B U SIN ESS
IS REPRESENTED
CALL TODAY
3 1 3 /4 5 3 -6 9 0 0
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Jafar, the villain from the ani
mated hit “Aladdin” was one of
the sculptures under the
Gathering. (Crier photo by Rob
K ir k b r id e )

Freeze Earthling! Brett and Chris Harrison stand behind a sculpture of Warner Brother’s “Marvin the
Martian” in Kellogg Park. (Crier photo by Randy Eaton)

Rich Bubin, of Pittsburgh, carves
in The Gathering. (Crier photo
by Rob Kirkbride)
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This year’s Ice Festival theme was “The Sunday Funnies,” and this
entrant was the entrance to the cave in which the genie from
“Aladdin” was found. (Crier photo by Rob Kirkbride)

The Ice Fest also brought sculp
tors from all over the world to
Plymouth. Roy Calo and Scott
Fuernstein of Creative Ice
Sculptures were taking part in
their sixth and second Ice Fest
respectively. (Crier photo by Rob
K irk b rid e )

The Ice Fest, reported to have brought hundreds of thousands to
Downtown Plymouth, is a favorite event for families. Here, Nancy and
Noah Santer walk among castles made of ice. (Crier photo by Randy
Eaton)
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W h a t ’s H a p p e n i n g
N O

W

O P E N

fffhe iSlpmouthA.nti(fue
&C(fpraft oUall
in th e h e a rt o f D o w n to w n P ly m o u th

Plymouth-Salem vs. John Glenn
Boys Basketball
Fri. Jan. 20 7:30p.m.
PLYM O U TH -C A N TO N ’S RADIO STATIO N

OPEN 7 DAYS A -W E E K
Mon. Tue. Wed. 10-6 •
Thurs. Fri. 10-8
Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 12-5
975 West A nn A rbor Trail •
(313)459-0000
- C a ll f o r d e a le r s p a c e in fo r m a tio n -

Please continue
the recycling loop

THIS PAPER IS
PROUDLY
PRINTED ON
100 % RECYCLED
PAPER W ITH
SOY INKS

C O IN , STAM P
C O M IC BO O K an d
SPO R T SC A R D SH O W
F rid a y • Saturday • S u n d ay
January 20 - 21-22
L IV O N IA

M A L L

7 M ile & M iddlebelt, Livonia
S a t. 1 -3 : A le x J o h n s o n , T i g e r S ta r
S u n .3 - 5 : L e n n y G r e e n , T i g e r S t a r
S u n . 1 -3 : L a n c e P a r r is h , T i g e r S ta r

COIN COLLECTORS
FREE BUFFALO 5 0
or Wamickle

with this ad (quantises Limited)

Free Admission

To the PuBCisher:
‘E dward ‘Wendover
The Community Crier
821 Penniman five., PCymouth, M l 48170

Free Autographs

2/5/95

ju s t a word o f appreciation to you and your sta ff fo r publishing
“The Quide ”. I t was a vaCuaBCe resource Book^to us Cast summer as
we prepared to move to Michigan from Oregon. ‘Wefo u n d
information on CocaCBusinesses, utiCities, schooCs and events,
jfaving phone numbers on hand made arrangements much easier.
I t was heCpfuC to alsofin d information on Canton and9{grthvilCe
so we couCd compare communities and g et afeeCfor what the area
has to offer. Anyone molting to this area should have a copy o f “*The
Quide”.
I've enjoyed reading ‘The Crier across countryfo r years and am
thankful there are peopCe Cike you who have the courage to give
fresh, honest opinions andgood reporting. I Cookjorward to reading
your paper kgotving we can a ll depend on you to give us your Best.
Jour standards o f excellence make Plymouth a BetterpCace to Be
and agreat pCace to come home to.
‘W ith many thanks,

Tolist your group's event in this calendar, send or deliver the notice
INWRITINGto: The Crier, 821 Penniman Ave., Plymouth. MI 48170.
Information received BYNOONFRIDAYwill be used for Wednesday’s
calendar (space permitting).
Y.F.W. SUPERBOWL PARTY

TheCantonVFWPost#6967will hostit’sthirdannualSuperbowlPartyfortheveterans
at theAnnArborVeteransAdministrationHospital onJan. 29startingat 4p.m.Foodis
providedthroughthe“BuddyPoppy”salesinMay.Formoreinformation,callthepost
INTERPRETERS NEEDED
UnitedHomeHealthServicesofCantonarelookingforvolunteerswhoarefluentina
foreignlanguagetointerpretfortheill, disabledorelderly.Therearealsoneedsfordrivers,
telephonereassuranceandconductingpatient surveys. Formoreinformation, call 9818820.
YOUNG MOTHER^ ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
TheYoungMother’sassistanceProgramislookingforfemalementorsfromPlymouth,
Cantonandsurroundingcommunities tohelppregnant andparentingteens inyourarea.
Trainingisongoing. Formoreinformation,call 513-7568.
4 ON 4 BEACH VOLLEYBALL
ThePlymouthCommunityYMCAwillbeholdinga4on4beachvolleyball tournament.
Feeforfull membersis$15, $20forprogrammembers, $28fornon-members. Signupends
at2p.m.June30. Formoreinformationandtoregister,call theYMCAat453-2904.
ALPINE VALLEY SKI TRIP
CantonParksandRecwill beofferingateenski tripforages 13-18from5p.m.tomid
night onJan. 20. Thecost is $21 forthosewithequipment, $29forthose needingtorent
equipment, transportationandlift ticketsareincluded. RegistrationendsJan. 19. Formore
informationandtoregister,call CantonParksandRecat397-5110.
PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY CHORUS
ThePlymouthCommunityChoruswill holdauditions onJan. 24at7p.m.attheFirst
UnitedMethodist Church. Tenors, basses andbaritones areespeciallyneeded. Formore
information,call455-4080.
“SESAME STREET LIVE”
CantonParksandRecwill offerafamilytripto“SesameStreetLive”attheFoxTheatre
from9:30a.m.to1p.m.onFeb. 4. Thecostis$10.50perperson. RegistrationendsFeb. 2.
Formoreinformationandtoregister,callCantonParksandRecat397-5110.
CANTON PROJECT ARTS
CantonProjectArtswill holdameetingat7p.m.onJan. 18intheTreasurer’s meeting
roomatCantonTownshipHall toplanfortheMichiganOperaTheatreeventonMarch18.
Formoreinformation,call CantonTownshipat397-3000.
FINE ART COMPETITION
NewMorningSchool will sponsorafineartcompetitionwiththewinningentryfeatured
ontheAnnualAuctionCatalogCover, $350inprizeswill beawarded. Deadlineforentryis
Jan.20.Formoreinformation,callDianeHarrisonat420-3331.
BLOODMOBILE VISITS
TheAmericanRedCrossbloodmobilewill visitthecommunityfrom9a.m.to3p.m.at
St. JohnNeumannCatholic ChurchinCantonandat the First PresbyterianChurchof
Plymouthfrom7:30a.m.to1:30p.m.onJan. 22. Forappointmentsandmoreinformation
call455-5910inCantonor453-0677inPlymouth.
COMMUNITY LITERACY COUNCIL
TheCommunityLiteracyCouncilislookingforindividualstotutorreading, writingand
speakingskills. Therewill beatrainingprogramfrom6:30to9:30p.m.onJan. 25and26
andenglishas asecondlanguagetrainingfrom9:30a.m. to 12:30p.m. onJan. 30. For
moreinformation,callJeanCalabreseat416-4900.
PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY ARTS COUNCIL
ThePlymouthcommunityArts Council will holdauditions fortheirspringproduction
“T.H.E. Club”onJan. 18and19from6:30to8p.m,forperformancesinMarch. Thepar
ticipationfeeis$50perperson. Formoreinformation,call JenniferTobinat453-5212.
GRIEF RECOVERY PROGRAM
TheVermeulenFuneral Homewill beofferingagriefrecoveryprogramfrom2p.m.to
4p.m. onFeb. 4, 11, 18, 25 andMarch4. Enrollment is limitedto20, registrationis
required.Formoreinformationandtoregister, call459-2250.
UNITED WAY AIRLINE RAFFLE
ThePlymouthCommunityUnitedWaywill wrapuptheir 1994drivewitharafflefor
tworound-tripticketstoanywhereNorthwestAirlinesflies. Ticketsare$5eachorthreefor
$10. Thedrawingfortheticketswill beatthePlymouthCommunityUnitedWaymeeting
onJan. 17.Formoreinformation,call453-6879.
AARP TAX AID PROGRAM
Volunteersareneededtodotaxreturnsforseniors(IRSprovidesinstruction)for4hours
aweekfromFeb. 1toApril 15atlocationsinPlymouth, CantonandNorthville. Formore
information,call BillVonGlahnat453-8253.
AMERICAN LEGION SCHOLARSHIPS
TheBeasley-ZalensyPostoftheAmericanLegionisofferingtwo$500scholarshipsfor
childrenof veterans. Informationonapplicants shouldbereceivedbythepost byFeb. 1,
1995.Formoreinformation, callthepostat451-3574.
YMCA VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
TheYMCAis seekingvolunteersforthe16thAnnual run,clerical, babysitters, andpro
gramassistantFormoreinformation,call theYMCAat453-2904.
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W hat’s H appening

TH E S A V IN G S A R E

To list your group's event in this calendar, send or deliver the notice
IN WRITING to: The Crier, 821 Penniman Ave., Plymouth, MI 48170.
Information received BY NOON FRIDAY will be used for Wednesday's
calendar (space permitting).

AT

CLASS OF 1990REUNION
The Canton and Salem Classes of 1990 will hold their five-year reunion on June 17 at
the Ristorante Pomodoro in Farmington Hills. For more information, call Reunions Made
Easy at <810) 380-6100.

HIGH SCHOOL REUNION PLANNING
There will be a meeting to plan the 20th high school reunion of the Plymouth Canton
and Plymouth Salem classes of 1975. For more information about the meeting, call 4551230

ADOPT-A-MAGAZINE
The Plymouth District Library is looking for individuals, businesses and community
groups to donate the cost of a magazine subscription to one of the over 300 periodicals the
library keeps in stock. The sponsor’s name will appear on the label and the donation is fed
eral and state tax deductible. For more information, call the library at453-0750.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

r

N E W

C A N O N

8 0 0

S E R IE S

United Home Health Services in Canton is looking for volunteers for companionship,
telephone reassurance and conducting phone surveys with the ill, disabled and elderly. For
more information, call Diana at 981-8820.

i

I

i

I

SYMPHONY LEAGUE FUNDRAISER

The Plymouth Symphony League will be selling Entertainment 1995 coupon book as a
fundraiser for the symphony. Books are $40. For more information, call 453-3016.

i
i

CLOTHING BANK

i

The Clothing Bank will be open to distribute donations of clothing to families in need
on Tuesdays only from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and from 1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. during the school
year. To make an appointment or for more information, call 416-6179.

I
I
I

i

NURSING HOME PLANNING

Financial expert Paul LeDuc will hold a discussion of the “Catastrophic Care Act of
1990” and alternatives to prevent spousal impoverishment by nursing homes at the
Plymouth Cultural Center on Feb. 6 from 1 to 3 p.m. The discussion is open to the public
and is free of charge.
LADIES GOLF LEAGUES

Ladies golf leagues are now forming at Oasis Golf Center for spring and summer of
1995. Space is limited. For more information, call 420-4653.

PCAC ART RENTAL GALLERY
The Plymouth Community Arts Council will hold a sale before moving to their new
location this spring. The gallery on the 2nd floor of the Plymouth District Library will be
open from 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. Wednesdays only, for more information, call Therese at
459-6896.
KIWANIS $1,000 RAFFLE

The Kiwanis Breakfast Club of Plymouth will conduct its second annual $1,000 a month
raffle for $100 a ticket to win $1,000 a month for every month of 1995. Winners are also
placed back in the pool for future drawings. Far more information, call 453-7091.
ENTERTAINMENT ‘95 BOOKS

The Plymouth Optimist Club will be selling Entertainment 1995 books good for dining,
events and other services in Michigan. Price is $40 hand delivered, all proceeds go to chil
dren’s causes in southeast Michigan. For more information, call Ken Fisher at 728-7619 or
Bill Von Glahn at 453-8253.

MOMS IN THE MIDDLE
Moms in the Middle, an informal coffee and discussion group in die Plymouth area for
mothers with kindergarten through eighth grade-aged children will hold their next meeting
at 10 a.m. on Jan. 25. For more information, call 455-8336 or 453-7867.

PLYMOUTH REPUBLICAN CLUB
The Plymouth Republican Club hold their regular meetings on the fourth Thursday of
the month at the Water Club Grill at 6 p.m. For more information, call Carl Berry at 4200782.

C.HA.D.D MEETING
C.H.A.D.D. of Northwest Wayne County (an attention-based disorder parent’s organiza
tion) meets on the first Thursday of each month at the Livonia Civic Center Library. For
more information about the group and the meeting, call Roberta Zarea at 344-8216.

CANTON REPUBLICAN CLUB
The Canton Republican Club, which meets on the third Thursday of each month, will be
meeting at Cherry Hill School at 7 p.m. For more information, call Mellissa McLaughlin at
495-0304.

DIAPER COLLECTION
Michigan Made Inc. of Northville will be collecting disposable diapers for First Step
through December. First Step is an agency to assist victims of domestic violence. For more
information, call Michigan Made.

PREMARITAL HEALTH EDUCATION CERTIFICATE CLASSES
The Wedding Chapel on Main Street will be offering counseling on transmission and
prevention of AIDS and other sexually transmitted diseases. The classes are open to the
public and will run every month this year. For information about the classes and dates hnd
times, call the Wedding Chapel at 455-4800.

GOD’S GOLDEN GIRLS
Christ the Good Shepherd Lutheran Church invites women over 50 to join “God’s
Golden Girls.” The organization meets the third Friday of each month, at noon. Lunch is
free but reservations are a must For more information, call Pattie at 981-0286.

i
i
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Locations around the world were the
test as students at C entral M iddle
School competed in a geography bee
sponsored by National Geographic. The
top four winners (first row, left to right)
are 1st place; Jerem y M urray, 2nd
place; Matt McCaffery, 3rd place; Ross
Huff, 4th place Brad Wolfe. Other top
finalists were (back row, left to right)
D aniel O ngpre, M ark H jelm stadt,
Lindsay Stallard, Claudine Viado, Kali
Stoner and Kyle Tardiff. (Crier photo
by Rob Kirkbride.)

Community
deaths
Karin £ . Saxton, 38, advertising manager
Karin E. Saxton, an advertising manager from Leoni, died Jan. 16,
1995, at the age of 38.
She is survived by her parents; William and Valerie, brother;
Christopher (Terry), and two nieces.
Services, arranged by the Schrader-Howell Funeral Home, will be held
at 11 a.m. on Jan. 21 at St. John’s Episcopal Church.
Michael L. Brattin, 43, Ford employee
Michael L. Brattin, a Ford employee formerly of Plymouth, died Jan. 7,
1995, at the age of 43.
He is survived by his wife, a son and daughter, both parents and a sister
and brother.
Services, arranged by the Schrader-Howell Funeral Home, were held at
Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church. Burial is at Glen Eden Cemetery.
Hugh J. Miller, 61, engineer
Hugh J. Miller, a engineer with the Chrysler Corp from Canton, died
Jan. 9,1995, at the age of 61.
*
He is survived by his wife, Joan, sons; Hugh and John, and sister Edith.
Services, arranged by McCabe Funeral Homes, were held at the St.
Thomas A* Beckett Catholic Church. Burial was at Knollwood Cemetery.
Laurence M. Shisler, 50, Ford employee
Laurence M. Shisler, a worker at the Ford Glass plant from Wayne, died
Jan. 9,1995, at the age of 50.

He is survived by his daughter, two sons, three sisters, brother Claude
(Viola), and several nieces and nephews.

Services were held at the Vermeulen Trust 100 Funeral Home. Burial
was at Munith Cemetery.
Sue Ellen Fields, 43, former resident
Sue Ellen Fields, a graduate of Salem High School, died Jan. 8,1995, at
the age of 43.
She is survived by her mother; June, father; David, two sisters and one
niece.
Services were held at the Schrader-Howell Funeral Home, burial was at
Riverside Cemetery.
Catherine E. Smythe, 82, homemaker
Catherine E. Smythe, a homemaker from Plymouth, died Jan.7,1995, at
the age of 82.
She is survived by her husband; Clifford, daughter; Judith (David), six
grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.
Services were held at the Schrader-Howell Funeral Home with burial at
Riverside Cemetery.
Pauline C. Leckie, 77, medical secretary
Pauline C. Leckie, a part-time medical secretary from Plymouth, died
Jan. 11,19 9 5, at the age of 77.
She is survived by her husband; Herbert, a daughter, a son, a brother
and four grandchildren.
Services, arranged by the Schrader-Howell Funeral Home, were held at
the First Presbyterian" Church of Plymouth. Burial was at Greenwood
Cemetery.
Mease see pg. 15
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Community
deaths
Obituaries
For more information on listin p a paid obituary notice in The Crier,
contact your fu n e ra l director or call (313) 453-6900

Etta May James
Etta May James, a homemaker from Plymouth, died Jan. 11,
1995, at the age of 88.
Mrs. James was born in Clones and raised in St. Johns New
Brunswick, Canada. She came to the Plymouth community in 1959
from Detroit. She was active in the Women’s Circle at the First
United Methodist Church. Mrs. James was a very loving, caring wife
and mother for 65 years.
Mrs. James is survived by her husband; Roland, sons; Gordon
(Lois) and Douglas, sister Phyllis (Alan), and grandchildren; Todd
James, Sarah James, Steven James and Philip James.
Services for Mrs. James were held at the Schrader-Howell
Funeral Home with the Rev. Kevin Miles officiating. Memorials can
be made to the American Cancer Foundation.
Margaret O. Hefkey
Margaret O. Hefkey, a homemaker formerly of Plymouth, died
Jan. 10,1995, at the age of 92.
Mrs. Hefkey was a very active member of the First United
Methodist Church of Plymouth and a member of the Women’s
Society - Ruth Circle.
Mrs. Hefkey is survived by her daughter; Marsha (Thomas), son;
James (Beverly), seven grandchildren and nine great-grandchildren.
Services, arranged by the Vermeulen Trust 100 Funeral Home,
were held at the First United Methodist Church of Plymouth with the
Rev. Morton Seymour officiating. Burial was at the First United
Methodist Church. Memorials can be made to the First United
Methodist Church.
Reginald Pierce (Reggie) Cameron
Reginald Pierce (Reggie) Cameron of Westland, died Jan. 11,
1995, at the age of 2 and-a-half.
Cameron is survived by his mother; Brenda, father; Glen,
brothers; Shane, Avery and Laron, grandparents; Ralph and Donna
Cameron and great-grandparents Ethel Heady and Magnolia
Broom.
Services for Cameron were held at the Vermeulen Trust 100
Funeral Home with Elder Charles Close officiating. Burial was at
Cadillac Memorial Gardens.
Memorials can be made to the Michigan Cancer Foundation.

Continued from pg. 14

S. Tbrk, 99, businessman
John S. Turk, a former self-employed businessman from Plymouth, died
Jan. 5,199 5, at the age of 99.
He is survived by sons Stephan (Irene) and Albert, two daughters, a
brother, eight grandchildren and 16 great-grandchildren.
Services were held at the Schrader-Howell Funeral Home. Burial was at
Detroit Memorial Park.

John

Elsie M. Secord, 87, homemaker
Elsie M. Secord, a homemaker from Plymouth, died Jan. 9, 1995, at the
age of 87.
She is survived by her sons; Harold (Rita) and Arthur (Marie), one
brother, six grandchildren and seven great-grandchildren.
Services were held at the Schrader-Howell Funeral Home.
Hazel A. Lyke, 80, homemaker
Hazel A. Lyke, a homemaker formerly of Plymouth, died Jan. 7, 1995,
at the age of 80.
She is survived by a son, a daughter, a brother, a sister, eight
grandchildren and eight great-grandchildren. .
Services were held at the Schrader-Howell Funeral Home. Burial was at
Parkview Memorial Cemetery.
Samuel T. Hallman, 66, professor
Samuel T. Hallman, a professor at Schoolcraft College for 20 years from
Livonia, died Jan. 8,1995, at the age of 66.
He is survived by his wife; Adelle, daughter; Mildren, two sons and a
sister. Services, arranged locally by the Schrader-Howell Funeral Home
were held at the Floyd Funeral Home in South Carolina.
Crescentia E. Kullman, 92, homemaker
Crescentia E. Kullman, a homemaker from Williamsburg, died Dec. 24,
1994, at the age of 92.
She is survived by sister; Laura, two sons, two brothers, and three
grandchildren. Services, arranged by the Schrader-Howell Funeral Home,
were held at Our Lady of Good Counsel Catholic Church. Burial was at
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

Schrader - How ell
FUNERAL HOME

Serving Plym outh-C anton
S in c e 1 9 0 4

u 4

Melvin Barton Storms
Melvin Barton Storms, a Stillman for Texaco Oil refinery, died Jan.
12,1995, at the age of 92.
Mr. Storms is survived by his daughter; Jacqueline (Leland),
grandchildren Jill, Jan, Andrew and Ruth.
Services were held at the Vermeulen Funeral Home with the Rev.
Morton Seymour officiating. Memorial contributions can be made to
the Lawrenceville Nutrition Center, Lawrenceville, II.
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Edwin A. Schrader Jr.

280 South Main St
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AC/HEATING

M lliiip p ij
S

DUNLAP

HO RTO N
PLU M B IN G

Visitourshowroom!
38121 Ann Arbor Rd., Livonia
(1 mileE. of I-275, across from Stan’s Market)

SIDING •BATHS •KITCHENS

IHome Improvement!

269 Main Street, Plymouth
24 Hour Emergency Service

CALL TODAY

CRUISES & TOURS

Experienced Repair Specialist
• Driveways
• Footings
• Patio*
• Steps
•Walks
• Porches
• Patterned
• Chimneys
•Basements
•Small/Largt
• Garage Floors
• ResAndiCom'l

FREE ESTIMATES
(810) 348-0066

in Plymouth’s Old Village

CLEANING SERVICES

Mon.-Sat 10-9, Sun. 11-6

UCENSED/INSURED - 27 years exp.

CUSTOM RESTORATIONS

ELECTRICAL

K1SABETH BUILDERS

K & L

W E 'R E ST IL L IN YO U R
N EIG HBO RH OO D !

KEETH

PAINTING

COM
M
A,

t m estim ates/no obligations
professional w ork/futiy insured

TRAVEL

- M ike P u c ke tt
T h e P u c k e tt C o m p a n y

Hours:
No Charge
9AM-5:30PM
For Our
Sat. 10AM - 2PM Services

(313) 459-6753
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h o m
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to

o p p o r t u n it y
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JAMES FISHER

im

107 Canton Center Rd. 5390 Beleville Rd.

(313) 981-1535 (313)397-0101

(3 1 3 )4 5 5 -1 1 0 8

9-6 Mon.-Fri., 9-4 Sat

Motor Homes

1

3

/ 4

5

3

- 6

are just
a phone call
away!

a t iv e
p ro v e m

9

Trailers

Dial-lt Services

P
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o u th ,

C

a n to n

a n d

h e lp f u l g u id e

e n t

H u r r y d e a d lin e s a r e a p p r o a c h in g !
C a l l y o u r C r i e r A d C o n s u lt a n t T o d a y !
3

LICENSED BUILDER

»Quality Interior & Exterior
Remodeling
»Roofing, Siding, Decks
>Additions & Basement
Remodeling
Free Estimates •INSURED

ta r g e t th e

in f o r m
a n a

H. W .
Fair People - Fair Prices

for more
information on how
your husi«e$$ orservice
can annear here*
call 313/4^3-6900
Wewill he elad
to heknyou!

PMC CENTER
42183 Ann Arbor Rd.

REMODELING

Motor Homes - Gas & Diesel
Sales - Service - Rentals 17-31 ’

YOUR SERVICE

World Travel Inc.

RECREATION

MOTOR HOMES INC.

313-453-6860

“We use Dial-lt
because it works.
We have over ten
years of proof.”

Free Estimates • Ucensed/lnsured
VISA* MASTERCARD

Licensed & Insured

With a team-like environment
COMMA, and its on-staff
marketing consultants, artists,
designers, writers and
photographers can help yo u
build your publishing
successes.
345 Fleet Street
Plymouth, Ml 48170

•Painting
•Wall Papering ‘ Trim Moldings
•Drywall& Piaster

LENNOX PULSE
Since 1951 •FINANCING AVAILABLE

MARVIN WINDOW SPECIALIST

PUBLISHING

D E C O R A T IN G
S E R V IC E S

(313) 453-3000
400 N. Main • Plymouth
Why not the b e st?

(313) 459-5023

Plymouth • 313/416-8030

313-455-1980

• HEATING • C O O LIN G
• ELEC T R IC A L
O ne Call For All

•Wood Porches, Decks, Roofing
• Siding: Wood, Vkiyt, Alum.
• Custom Wood Trim, Dormers, Additions

Cleaning & Maintenance
Service
OFFICE CLEANING

• AIRLINE TICKETS
• CRUISES & TOURS
•PASSPORT PHOTOS
549 ANN ARBOR RD., PLYMOUTH
(BETWEEN MAIN & ULLEY)

REACH NEW CUSTOMERS

N

HUMECKY
CEMENT & MASONRY

(313) 459-2120

FREEESTIMATES'PLYM
OUTHRESIDENT
Ik.BuMsr#21010*1225*Sloe*1005

TRAVEL AGENCY

(313)451-0987

d v e r t is e r s ,

S H E L L E Y ’S

Residential & Commercial
Renovations

313/453-6326

A

CEMENT & MASONRY

(313)453-0955

Insured

LAWN MOWER REPAIR

(Since 1950)

(313) 459-7111

•Cheese Steak Hoagies
•Reuben, Ham &Cheese Hoagies
• Fried Chicken • BBQ Rite
•Fish & Chips •Beef Burgers
542 Starkweather (at Farmer)

R
S H N T IL L

(313) 455-3332

747 S. Main •Plymouth

CHICKEN MANOR

ifing • Gutte
Roofing
Gutters • Additions
>Garages • Windows

•Sewer*Drain Cleaning
• Heating • AirConditioning
•Ceramic Tile

Plymouth's Hometown Remodeling Contractor

CARRY-OUT

BATH & KITCHEN

(313)453-6630

Lawn Mower Repair Special
NOW $33.95 plus parts
(Regular $39.95 plus parts)
Through March 31 with this ad
Avoid the Rush!
587 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Downtown Plymouth

R A Y R. ST E L L A

• Air Conditioning • Heating
• Plumbing • Sewer Cleaning
• Visa • Master Charge
• Night & D a y Licensed

BATHROOMS

SAXTONS

•Additions • Family Rooms • Dormers
•Sun & Garden Rooms

(313) 453-0400

AIR TREATMENT

W h e n d o in g it
y o u r s e lf is
d o in g y o u in ,
call t h e
b u s in e s s e s a n d
s e rvic e s o f
D ia l It.

Visit our Showcase Kitchen Display
Showroom Hours bv Appointment

412 Starkweather
Plymouth,Ml

Helpis onlyaphonecall away!

We're The Inside Guys.
•HUMIDIFIERS •AIR CLEANERS
•AIR CONDITIONERS •FURNACES
SINCE 1949

Cw*t|>te Kilcbt Design

Puckett
Co.,
Inc.

h o p p i n g

HEATING & COOLING INC.

ADDITIONS / KITCHENS

■The*
C o m m u n ity C rier
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C r ie r C l a s s i f i e d s

Children's Resale

Lessons

Need extra CASH? Children's Orchard pays
cash for children's clothing, toys and
equipment in excellent condition. Call 313/4534811 for appointment_________________

AT EVOLA’S
Pianos, organs, keyboards, guitars, music,
accessories. Sales, lessons, service. Evola
Music, 215 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth 4554677

Commercial Real Estate
Steel Buildings - Factory Sale. Limited
quantities. Huge savings. Free bldg, systems
guide. Sale ends 1/31. Call now & reserve.
(313)459-8758.____________________ _

Found
Orange & white long hair cat. 455-0727

* Free *
Items listed here are FREE.
Only private party ads taken.
________ Not for commercial use.________

Home Improvement
RON'S ASPHALT- Paving & repairs, cleaning.
Seal coat & striping. Stone & grading.
453-3671__________________________
REMODELING & NEW CONSTRUCTION
Roofing, siding, decks, additions, and drywall.
All home repairs and improvements. Licensed
and insured, James Fisher, licensed builder,
455-1108.
WALLPAPERING
Prompt installation. Eight years experience.
References. Barb: 313-455-1348. Nancy: 810229-4907
DECORATING SERVICES
PAINTING - WALLPAPERING
Molding; drywall - plaster repairs.
CALL 451 -0987.
JERRY'S PAINTING
1983 Salem Graduate. 10 yrs. experience in
Plymouth area. Interior- Exterior. Quality work!
482-5408______ ___________________
POOL S E R V IC E opening, acid washing,
painting, installation, repair, broken lines and
tiles. 313/453-8989
BRIAN’S PAINTING, INTERIOR & EXTERIOR,
15 years experience, 313/349 -1558.
~

H AND K HOME REPAIRS
OF PLYMOUTH-CANTON
Small jobs, carpentry, electrical, plumbing and
deck repair, Bob: 495-0113
CHIMNEY CLEANING - REPAIRS
Free Estimates.Weekends/Evenings
Availabie.(810) 486-5146

Piano Lessons. 17 years teaching experience.
Guild member. Marta 844-1002.

* Local Deals *
Classified advertising under this heading
features items for sale with local phone
numbers. A neighbor-to-neighbor people store.
You won't have to drive to Troy or East Detroit
to shop here. Only Plymouth-Canton-Northville
prefixes welcome.

KITCHENS - BATHS
Counter tops, cabinets, rec. rooms, additions,
Corian counter tops, repairs. 30 years exp.
MAYFLOWER KITCHENS
lie, builder______459-2186_______ insured

Housecleaning
HOUSECLEANING- 2 mature, honest, reliable
ladies seeking to clean the home you care
about with quality. Experienced with excellent
references. 453-8139.
ATTENTION! MAID SE R V IC E for working
couples- 11 years experience. Dependable
and affordable. Call 981-4310.
Experienced, reliable mom has housecleaning
opening. Excellent references. (810) 437-5416.
Professional results with a personal touch.
Thorough, honest and dependable.
References available. 313-271-0862

Curiosities

FREE PREGNANCY TESTS, HELP AND
INFORMATION. ANOTHER WAY
PREGNANCY CENTER OF NOVI
313/471-5858

SECRET MESSAGE FROM GOV. ENGLER'S
IN AUGUARATION SPEECH:
A. Pick a number from 1 to 10 inclusive.
B. Multiply by 9.
C. If a 2-digit number, add the 2 digits.
D. Subtract 5
E. Assign a letter value to that number
(A=1, B=2, C=3, D=4, etc.)
F. Pick a state that starts with that letter.
G. Take the second letter of that state.
H. Pick a circus animal that begins with that
letter.
I. What color is it?
Ans.: Ifs a gray elephant!

HOUSE SITTER. Mature 60 year old woman.
Forward mail, water plants, change lights, etc.
Please, no pets. 722-7637
Need help around the house? Let the
businesses and services of Dial-lt Shopping
lend a hand. Find us every week in The
Community Crier classifieds.
Does your office need cleaning? Check out
DIAL IT SHOPPING under “Cleaning Service"
for a company that can help!

Situations Wanted

Planer, drill press $200.00 each. Table saw
$300.00. Call: 454-3688 (leave message)

If your business promotional materials aren't
reflecting the image you'd like, I can help.

Large, solid oak desk with matching bookcase
and file cabinet; like new, contemporary,
$600.00 for all. Sharp FAX with answering
system, less than 6 months old, $200.00.
Wood drafting table with wrought iron fixtures,
many drafting supplies, $300.00 for all.
Call 454-3688 (leave message)

Freelance graphic designer with many years
experience creating ads, brochures,
newsletters, resumes, corporate identity
packages and much more. Overflow word
processing also available.
Call today for a quote on your next job.

Round Antique oak table, claw feet, 42 inches,
three leaves $550 or best. 453-5020

People are needed to open up their homes and
their hearts to children who need foster care.
Training and supportive services provided. To
learn more about becoming part of the Foster
Care Team, call Gina Velez at Youth Living
Centers, (313) 728-3400 ex 63.

Photography
RAWLINSON PHOTOGRAPHY
Elegant Wedding Photography
(313) 453 - 8872

Wedding Photography, Anniversaries,
Reunions. (313) 459-3371_______________
PASSPORT PHOTOS, Visa, Naturalization,
Citizenship, Alien Registration, Canadian
Passport, Color & B/W. GAFFIELD STUDIO
313/453-4181

Real Estate
Foreclosed government homes and properties!
HUD, VA, RTC, ect. listing for your area.
Financing available.Call text free!
1(800)436-6867
EXT. R-2456

Vacant Lots
Superior Twp. Ann Arbor Schools. Two Lots:
2+ acres and 2.5+ acres. Will perk, from
$45,000 per lot. Broker 313-429-4296

Wanted to Buy
Wanted to buy a copy of "Ifs a Daisy" and your
double barrel Daisy BB gun. Call Don810-828-4391
WANTED- Two Technics SL-1200 or Technics
SL-1210 Turntables. Call Mat evenings 313416-1022

Curiosities
IT WASN'T A FULL MOON last Monday, it was
Richard Nixon's birthday.

■‘t i p i

MAXINE MOSEY: send us copies of "Elder
Update" please. You would have liked Dunbar.

GREAT ROOM STYLED BRICK RANCH
In North Canton's Hampton Court! 3
bedroom, 2 bath, cathedral styled great room
with double French doors lead to ceramic
floored Florida room. Finished basement,
master bath, 2 car att. garage. Updates
galore! $142,900.
DOUGLAS G. MASON
SERVICE • ETHICS • RESULTS
Coldwell Banker
Residential Real Estate
44644 Ann Arbor Rd., Suite A
Plymouth, Ml 48170
(313)416-1222

Retail for Lease
OFFICE/RETAIL FOR LEASE
PRIME DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
space for a perfect professional or service retail use. 750 sq. ft. Heat and cooling
provided. Call Mike Came 453-6900.
Westland-Ann Arbor Trail- Merriman Rd. 1,640
sq.ft. (+400 sq.ft, heated garage). Corner
building. Large advertising sign. Formerly
Doctors office, ideal for vet., nursery school,
accounting etc. Broker 313-429-4296.

Although there are plenty more fish in the sea
you can never find one that tastes quite the
same.
Did you know that Santa works at Speedy Print
on Ann Arbor Rd.- Stop in & say Hi to S t Nick.
THE GUIDE
GO ES
TO ALL
Plymouth
Canton
Northville

313-454-4062

JIM ALLOR PHOTOGRAPHY.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS AND REPAIRS decks, baths, kitchens and roofs. Licensed.
Cali for estimate, 981-2977
JOHN'S PROFESSIONAL PAINTING- Quality
Interior Painting. Reasonable rates. Prompt
service. Plymouth references. Call John
MacDonald 313-425-4529.

Services

IT'S NOT TOO LATE! Send your contributions
for the Plymouth Goodfellows* "No Kiddie
Without A Christmas" Program to: Plymouth
Goodfellows, P.O. Box 700912, Plymouth, Ml
48170.

(accept no substitute with inferior coverage
and coverage)
BEAUREGARD eats soup in a bread bowlthe second best booth at Slushfest '95. (The
best booth was Chip Falcusar's Suntan Oil
Booth.)
JESS HITS one-seven Friday! (Can it be?) GO
KID!- Love, Dad
GO RED WINGS!
WESTLAND WINTERFEST '95 is Feb. 4-5
(See Snow Sculptures- if it doesn't melt.)
JESS eats hot-stone-cooked dinner.
LOOK- for Girl Scout cookies in the PiymouthCanton- Northville Community. Edit
department got an early taste of the cookies
Friday, and boy are they good!
GO S.F.!
BEAUREGARD eats cranberries- but he won't
touch mangoes.
Scott- thanks for the great Sloppy Jacks- "A-1",
"4 star", "Delicious"!___________________
THANKS LLOYD DUSTON! That was a great
ham.-- Beauregard
DO BETTY BOONE or AL WARD read
Curiosities?
SHANNON TYMAN: thanks for sharing your
strep.
B.& J. - One ark, 2 cats!
Hi Mom, love you. M.L.
Thank you for the "loan" Heidi. The
merganser.may have found a new home.
How are things down on the farm? Busy?

Own a piece of Plymouth History. 15 Buildings
to choose from including the Penn Theatre,
Mayflower Hotel, Wilcox House, & Post Office.
Stop in today or call for a complete list
Country Charm, 322 S. Main St., Plymouth,
(313)455-8884.
__________________
Jenny and Mike... Hope that you two had a fun
filled trip. How was the plane trip, any motion
sickness on the boat? Well, I better get going...
please write soon! OKBYE, Keith!
If everything is coming your way, your probably
in the wrong lane!

Great game, David. Thank You. Other Mother.

M ISS KATIE'S PLYMOUTH COLLEGE OF
BEAUTY- your back door opens with a
Bennington door knob and closes with a
Rockingham,-1 think. Now that's class!
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Crier Classifieds
$4.50 for th e first 10 w o rd s,2 0 $ each additional
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Curiosities______

Curiosities

CAROLE K. KALMBACH- "She was a
phantom of delight when first she gleamed
upon my sight; A lovely apparition, sent to be a
moment's ornament." And yet a spirit still, and
bright with something of angelic light
Something within me is crying- "No, no, no."
"She was too good, too young, too beautiful to
leave." All those who knew her must feel, so
bereft. But gone she is,- released, perhaps.
Our lot to be greatful for having known her.

CALL (313)487-2229 to respond to
Congressional cuts of public broadcasting.
Save Big Bird!

LOUISE DESCHENES- that your mother and I
are very much alike is the nicest thing anyone
has ever said to me. Thank You! Thank you,
too, for your lovely letter. You made my day!
Aunt G.

Welcome back Karen, we missed you! M.L.

JIM STINE- What a good neighbor you are. G.

Mike C., I will really miss you. Best wishes in
your new venture. M.L.

HEATHER G.- Where are you?
TAMMY NULTY looks lovely in almost any
color.

"WE DONT NEED to educate the public. Our
art has to do it"-- Eliel Saarninen
KEN CHRISTENSEN teaches old dogs new
tricks! What a computer whiz. Many thanksSalty and Ed.

W I L L T H E Y K N O W A B O U T Y O U .7
*The Community Crier J H i edition on Feb. 8th
carries our 1995 complete wedding guide...

The ferrets are now legal. Congratulations!!
Captain Crunch & Shotgun

I f y o u w a n t these p o te n tia l cu sto m e rs in y o u r sto re ...

Your Complete

A D V E R T IS E
NO

Tom C. Please drive carefully. Look out Leroy,
here they come!
MIKE WILCOX IS 42!

—

WeddingGuide 1995

The deadline for ads is 2/1
C a ll you C r ie r a d c o n su lta n t today!

Q.How do I find a Local
Real Estate Office?
A.See the all new ’ 95 GUIDE
to Plymouth-Canton- Northville
coming soon!

!

C

r i e r

C

(313)453-6900

Q. Where is the Plymouth Comm.
Arts Council located?
^
A.See the all new ’ 95 GUIDE
to Plymouth-Canton- Northville
coming soon!

■ T h e " " " * * " — " *

C o m m u n ity C rie r

I

l a s s i f i e d

s

!

ca n d o it all! W h e th e r y o u w ant to b u y o r sell;

N E W S

A G E N T S :

o ffe r h e lp or ask for

BECAUSE

help; se n d a m essa g e

L A S T W E E K ’S IS S U E O F

o r receiv e o n e C rier C la ssified s g e t

C

results!

o m

m

u n it y

C r ie r

10 words - $4.50
Extra words - 2 0 0 ea.
Deadline: 4:00 pm Monday
for Wednesday's paper

S O

L D

O

U T

We have insured that extra
copies of The Crier be
available to you...

Your N am e
A ddress
Phone
W rite Your Ad H ere:

C a ll u s f o r P R O M P T
d e liv e r y o f E X T R A IS S U E S

|
|

MAILor DELIVERTO: The Crier, 821 Penniman Ave. (just off Main) in
downtown Plymouth (48170 ZIP)! ORCALL (313) 453-6900.

|
|

313/453-6900
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Help Wanted
. KIDS AND SENIORS
THE C R IE R IS NOW LOO KING FOR
C A R R IE R S on many routes! If you are
interested in a money-making opportunity call
313/453-6900
CIRCULATION/CLASSIFIED HELP NEEDED
for weekly newspaper. Send resume to: The
Crier, Attn.: PERSONNEL, 821 Penniman,
Plymouth Ml 48170. (No phone calls, please)
The Thai Bistro, a 4-star restaurant in Canton
has openings in their waitstaff. Thai Bistro
offers flexible hours, strong tipping and a
friendly work environment. Call Peter at 4162122 for more information.
HELP CHILDREN SU CCEED - consultant
needed, work 20-30 hrs^wk., income $20,000.
Training allowance, commissions, plus bonus.
Homemakers, teachers, and community
volunteers do well in our work. Call C. Knapp
(313) 464-0931.EOE

m

p

t

M

a r k

Mature, caring and responsible person, in
Plymouth area, to care for our 8 mo. old son. 2-3
days per week, approximately 9:00 a.m.-4:30
p.m. Cal! 451-2862

Do you like to gab on the phone? I'll pay you
for it. Come in and see me. Call Carol, 313261-1663 or call Ivonne 313-513-6404. EOEM/S/D

Part-time office cleaning- evenings, Monday
through Friday Plymouth Township area. Six to
seven dollars an hour. 313-422-1083

„ POSTAL JOBS **
$12.26/hr. to start, plus benifits. Carriers,
sorters, clerks, maintenance. For an
application and exam information, call 1-800819-5916, ext.10.9 a.m.to 9 p.m. 7 days

General Office- Full Time Position Available.
Sharp, Independent, Organized person to help
run a growing Plymouth based business.
Computer Literacy, Typing, and Bookkeeping
skills helpful. Salary/Bonus. (313)455-5780.
Metro West Copy Systems, 42171 Ann Arbor
Rd., Plymouth, Mi 48170

M
Wanted to Buy old dolls.
any condition. 1 doll or
whole collection, also parts.
Paying top $$$ cash)!! 1810-787-5221, 1-810-6590072
Considering Adoption?
Let us help make this diffi
cult and emotional time eas
ier for you. A loving couple
and a home filled with
warmth, laughter, hugs and
happiness, homemade
bread, two sweet cats and a
glorious golden retriever.
Woods and wildflower
meadow to play in. Need a
baby to make our home
complete. Please call 1800-484-6837 give security
code (2229).
Gymnastics and/or aero
bics teacher wanted for
ownership or management
of gym in East Tawas area.
Please call (616) 83^4992
ask for Bob or Tanya.
Place Your Statewide Ad
Here! $239 buys a 25 word
classified ad offering over
1,403,000 circulation. Con
tact this newspaper for de
tails.

IC

Driver/OTR
Tractor/Trailer .32cents/MI
guaranteed w/5yrs OTR ex
perienced, out of last 6.
Great benefits, Volvo/White
assigned tractors, TSL 1800-527-9568. EOE.
Affordable and Beautiful
Chapels. Complete wed
ding services in Smoky
Mountain Wedding Chap
els. Rustic Log and Elegant
Contemporary. Call us be
fore deciding. 1-800-2625683
In Dollywood
Country.
Build A Family Business!
Let the ServiceMaster fam
ily helpyourfamily startyour
own residential or commer
cial cleaning franchise for
as little as $5955 down.
Fortune service 500 ’company offering unique train
ing and marketing support.
Financing available. Call for
a free brochure: 1-800-2302360.

H

SEEKING A LOVING, experienced caregiver or
nanny to care for our infant in our Plymouth
home or yours. References required. Must be a
non-smoker. Approximate hours 7:30-5:00 Mon.Fri. 451-1478 _________________ ■

C

A

Vacation Paradise All the
Information you need to
save 50% on your next va
cation. Free Introductory of
fer, Vacation for 2, for 4
days and 3 nights in Hawaii,
Mexico, Carribbean or Las
Vegas 1-900-420-TRIP
(8747), $29 per call.
CASH FOR LAND CON
TRACTS. Demand and get
the best deal. At First Na
tional we’ve bought more
than 10,000 contracts, one
at a time. 1-800-879-2324.
Money To Loan! Homeowners Cash Fast! 1st and
2nd mortgages, purchase
or refinance. Home or Rent
al Property. Slow Credit
O.K. Bill Consolidation, etc.
Fast. Easy. Call 24 hours.
Allstate Mortgage & Fi
nance Corp. 616-9570200.Free Qualifying
Appointment. 1-800-968-

2221.

N
BE YOUR OWN BOSS! As
a leader inproducing quality
hi-tech, computer vinyl
signs in 24 hours or less,
Signs Now is expanding in
MICHIGAN and offers you
the opportunity to join this
exciting business. A proven
concept with over 137
stores in the US, Canada,
and Europe. Signs Now
backs you with an estab
lished system of people,
training, services and mate
rials. For more information
CALL SIGNS NOW (The
Original One Day Hi-Tech
Sign Co.) at: 1-800-3563373 FAX: 1-800-9922038. Terry Demarest;
Franchise Sales.
Got A Campground Mem
bership Or Tlmeshare?
WE’LL TAKE IT. America’s
most successful resort re
sale clearinghouse. Call re
sort sales information toll
free hotline 1-800-4235967.

e t

Help Wanted

An insurance agent needed for established
clientel. No experience necessary. Will train.
Base, plus commission, plus benefits. Cal!
AGLA, Joe. 483-1372, EOE.

MAID D'JOUR- Now hiring for part-time workcleaning homes. Engaging working
environment Excellent pay to start Must be
proficient Genuine and dependable. Call 4551766

“EXCELLENT PROFITS ‘
LOG HOME WHOLESAL
ERS** Join proven 18yr Log
Manufacturer 16 Kiln-dried
log styles, starting $9800.
Exclusive territory. Mr. Buck
1-800-321-5647, Old-Timer
Log Homes.

e n

Home Health Professionals now accepting
applications. HHA/Homemaker companions,
RN/LPN. Please call 313/522-1018.

Maya’s Deli in Plymouth is looking for a
mature and experienced person to work lunch
counter. Pay is based on experience. Call
453-8871.

TYPISTS NEEDED. Also
PC/Word processor users.
$40,000/year income po
tential. Toll free 1-800-8989778 Ext. T-5139 for
details.d

m

NEED THREE PEOPLE to wear and show Lady
Remington Jewelry. Fun, easy $180 average
commission. Free training. Call Sharen 1-800726-3324. Extension 1510._______________
Hair stylist with some clientele, full or part time.
Call: 451-7480. After 9pm: 459-8314.

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED FOR THE FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF PLYMOUTH.
Involves thorough cleaning and maintenance
of church interior. 25-30 hours per week. Job
description and applications available in
Church Office, 701 Church Street, Plymouth(313)453-6464.

GOVERNM ENT FORE
CLOSED HOMES From
$1.00 (repair needed). De
linquent tax, repo’s, REO’s,
FDIC, RTC, IRS. Your
area. Toll free 1-800-8989778 Ext. H-5139 for cur
rent listings.

y

_______Help Wanted

Help Wanted
Laborer wanted. Must be 18 yrs. old. Call:
981-7290

You are a competant-experienced (maybe
retired) space sales person desiring a
predictable income. Your job is waiting for you
... Get the satisfaction back in your life from
selling the direct mail publications with
specific target audiences. Call 453-6860. Ask
for Gerry

SE IZE D C A R S FROM
$175. Porsches, Cadillacs,
Chevys, BMW’s, Corvettes.
Also Jeeps, 4 WD’s. Your
area. Toll free 1-800-8989778 Ext A-5139 for current
listings.

l o

Metro West is growing and has an opening for:
(1) Permanent Full-Time Position
(1) Permanent Part-Time Position. Tele-Service
Representative's. Answer calls from & follow up
on calls to prospective customers, explain
products and services, we offer... Follow up or
current accounts, maintaining proper customer
relations, while working to increase volume with
our present accounts. Self Motivated, organized
individual who is customer service oriented, with
good phone skills. Salary/Commission/Bonus
(313)455-5780. Metro West Copy Systems,
42171 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth, Ml 48170
Plymouth Office of a regional financial firm has
an immediate opening for a secretary/assistant:
Requirements include typing 45 wpm, ability to
work under pressure and time constraints.
Excellent communication and organizational
skills, detail orientated and able to handle
extensive telephone traffic. Computer literacy
and including knowledge of Lotus & Word
Perfect 5.1 a plus. Send resume with salary
requirements in confidence to: Roney & Co., 505
S. Main St„ Plymouth, Ml 48170_________ __

Place Your Statewide Ad Here! $239
buys a 25 word classified ad offering
over 1,403,000 circulation. Contact this
newspaper for details.

A WONDERFUL FAMILY
EXPERIENCE. Scandina
vian, European, Brazilian
high school exchange stu
dents arriving August. Be
come a host family/AISE.
Call Eileen (517) 875-4074
or 1-800-SIBLING.
WATERBED PRODUCTS
DISCOUNTED! Heaters
$19.99, waveless mattress
es $44.95, Queen softsided
beds
from
$299.
UPS/FEDEX delivery.
Enormous selection at
wholesale prices. FREE
COLOR CATALOG. 1- 800992-0873.
WOLFF TANNING BEDS.
New commercial - Home
units From $199.00. Lamps
- Lotions - Accessories.
Monthly payments low as
$18.00. Call today FREE
NEW color catalog 1-800462-9197.
We Finance or Refinance
Mobile Homes, 1976 or
newer, also home/iand
package, good rates and
terms. Cover all of Michi
gan. Forward Financial, 1517-371-8484.

Homeowners Get Cash
Quick for bills, foreclo
sures, land contract pay
offs, or any reason. Slow or
poor credit no problem.
100% financing available
for qualified applicants. We
buy land contracts. Call
your financial specialist
NOW at Tamer Mortgage
Company. NO APPLICA
TION FEE. 1-800-2855284, 1-810-626-1296 LET
US TAME YOUR FINAN
CIAL PROBLEMS.
Doctor Buys Land Con
tracts and bans money on
real estate. Fast closing. Im
mediate cash. Deal directly
with Doctor Daniels & Son,
1-800-837-6166, 1-810335-6166.
Waterproof Or Remodel
Your Basement! Eliminate
seepage, mob, mildew, that
cold damp feeling and take
advantage of the additional
living space! Free estimates
anywhere in Michigan, ab
solutely no obligation. Call
All-Service Remodeling,
"The Basement Special
ists," for an appointment. 1800-968-3278.
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S p o rts
S p o rts
sh o rts
W SDP 88.1 FM, kicks off the win
ter sports season with broadcasts of
Canton and Salem boys basketball.
The broadcast schedule includes: Jan.
20 Salem vs. John G lenn; Jan. 24
Salem vs. Churchill; Jan. 27 Canton
vs. F arm in g to n H arrison; Jan. 31
Canton vs. John Glenn.
•
The Detroit Red Wings Alumni,
w ith “M r. Hockey” G ordie Howe,
w ill p lay a b en efit hockey gam e
against The Canton F ire Union and
Police Union on Friday, Feb. 17 at 7
p.m. at the Plymouth Cultural Center,
525 Farmer St. Plymouth. Proceeds go
to Greg Unger of Canton to help pay
expenses for a double lung transplant
operation. Tickets are $5 and can be
purchased at Johnson’s Restaurant and
C anton F ire S tation #1 (C orner o f
Canton Center and Cherry H ill.). Call
M ike C aruso at 981-1113 o r Jim
Davidson at 453-4114.
9.
The
C a n to n
P a rk s
and
R ecreatio n Services is sponsoring
numerous upcoming events and class
es. There are no residency require
ments for any of the events listed here.
A nother T een Ski T rip to A lpine
V alley is p anned fo r th is F riday.
Registration ends tomorrow. Ages 13
to 18. Fee: $21 with equipment and
$29 needing rental equipment. Fees
include bus transportation, lift tickets
and rental equipment (if needed). The
bus leaves the C anton T ow nship
Administration Building parking lot at
5 p.m. and returns at approximately
midnight. Call (313)397-5110 for fur
ther information.
The Canton Parks and Recreation
Services, in conjunction with D & M
Art Studio, is sponsoring a cartooning
and painting class, as well as a new
preschool class. R egistration ends
tom orrow . $32 per student fo r the
preschool class(ages 3 to 5) and $42
per student for other classes(lst grade
and up). S tarts Jan. 21 lasts five
weeks. Both classes are a hour long in
duration. The preschool class will
explore art materials, beginning with
basic shapes and color mixing. The
drawing and painting class will fea
ture basic shapes and cartoon panels.
Call 397-5110 for more information.
A beginning cheerleading class for
girls will begin Jan. 25. Registration is
ongoing and will end Jan. 24. Fee: $25
per person. Students will learn pom
pon and dance routines, basic cheers
and jumps. Call 396-51110 for more
information.

G a m e o f th e D e c a d e
R o cks b e a t C h ie fs in w h a t m a y be th e g re a te s t g a m e in P -C s p o rts h is to ry
BY BRIAN CORBETT
Two hours and fifty minutes.
No, that’s not a marathon time, it’s the
d u ratio n it took to com plete the
five-overtime ordeal between arch rivals
Canton and Salem. In the longest game in
both schools’ history, the Rocks outlast
ed the Chiefs, 75-69.
Salem coach Bob Brodie said, “I’ve
never been in one that long. The good
th in g about it. is th a t it was a
Canton-Salem game and the place was
packed. It’s a fun game to be a part of
and, it’s draining.” For Canton coach
Dan Young it was too long. He said,
“You know the game went on and on and
on. I actually lost count on how many
OTs there were.”
C anton’s Ted Docks led all scorers
with 28 points. Teammate Ron Hunter
posted 16 points and Matt Ammons had
eight. On the Salem side, Dan McKian
led with 23 points. Justin M arcis had
many clutch baskets and finished with 13
points while fellow guard Doug Herriman
had 10 points. Dave Bol came off the
bench to pitch in 10 points, most in the
overtim e periods. Salem is 7-1 and
Canton is 5-3.
The Chiefs entered the game looking
for revenge over last year’s two defeats at
the hands of the Rocks. And they entered
the game with momentum after big wins
over Ann Arbor Huron and Ann Arbor
Pioneer. Docks appeared poised to lead
his team to another big victory by hitting
his first two shots, both triples. As a
result, the Chiefs were out to a 6-2 lead.
But the R ocks soon fell into their
two-three defensive scheme, using their
height advantage to shut down any hopes
Canton had of penetrating to the basket.
Young said, “They took away the drive
and allowed us the shot from the perime
ter.” With Herriman and Marcis all over
Docks like white on rice, the star senior’s
offensive output was silenced for the time
being. Brodie said, “I thought we did a
real good jo b with it. W e told them:
‘D on’t give them the easy b a sk e t.”
Frustrated, Docks was called for three
fouls in the first quarter and was forced to
play conservatively for the remainder of
the half. Young said, “I grabbed him and
I told him: ‘You’re going to have to play
and you can’t foul out of this game.’ He
can’t put himself in that situation.”
Meanwhile, dominating inside with
outstanding play from Dan McKian, Bol
and James McDonald, Salem led at the
end of the first quarter, 13-9.
Even with Docks on the bench for a
good part o f the second quarter, the
Rocks were unable to widen their lead
because of Canton’s awesome defense,
which limited Salem to four shots. “They
tightened the defense up a little. In fact,
they tightened it quite a bit,” Brodie said.
“We didn’t get many shot opportunities.”

At the half, Canton was up 20-19.
Attempting to overcome the Chiefs’
defense, Salem went to a run and gun
style of play. Brodie said, “We stepped
our pressure up a bit.”
It seemed to be working as the Rocks
went up 27-22 halfway through the quar
ter. But then Hunter started becoming a
force inside for the C hiefs, grabbing
rebounds and rejecting shots. Young said,
“He’s playing more consistently at the
defensive end. So he plays more consis
tently at the offensive end. When he gets
rolling, he’s hard to guard.”
Hunter singlehandley got the Chiefs
back in the game with a crucial three
point play. After putting in the rebound
from a R ocks’ shot, he was fouled by
Bol. He made the free throw to close the
gap to 27-26. With the seesaw battle
continuing into the fourth quarter, the
noise from the standing room only crowd
rose to near deafening levels. Canton
posted a three point lead, 32-29, only to
see it quickly disappear when Marcis hit
a pivotal basket late in the quarter. After
McKian sunk both shots from the charity
stripe with less than a minute left to give
Salem a 39-36 lead, the game appeared to
be over. B ut som eone forgot to tell
Docks. With just 30 seconds to go, he hit
one of his seven three-pointers to tie it up
39-39. The Chiefs had a chance to win it
after Salem turned the ball over with a
five second violation trying to inbound
the ball “We had our inbound play. We
thought we could do a better job execut
ing our inbound play,” Brodie said of the
m istake. B ut as the b u zzer sounded,
Canton’s Bryan Smolinski missed a shot
and the game went into overtime.
Salem came out cold in the first over
time stanza as Herrim an and McKian
both were misfiring from the field. When
sophomore Rob Johnson made good on a
free throw with about a minute left, he
put the Chiefs up 43-39. This time it was
Salem who had there backs to the wall
and it was their star guard who answered
for them also as Herriman connected on a
three-point bucket and then hit a free
throw.
C anton had th eir chance to put it
away, but fum bled the opportunity as
D ocks and H unter both m issed free
throws.
With just nine seconds on the clock,
Salem got the rebound from H unter’s
shot and quickly went down the court
needing three points to tie the game.
Brodie said, “I told them anybody could
shoot it.” Marcis found an opening, took
the pass, lined up the shot and there was
nothing but string music. Brodie said,
“Marcis took charge.
He wanted the rock. He’s a gamer.” It
was 46-46 and the drama was only begin
ning.
In the second overtime, Canton suf

fered losses to th e ir fro n t lin e when
H u n ter and fo rw ard M arc S anborn
fouled out. Hoping to w ear down the
opposition, the Rocks switched to a pos
session oriented attack. “We were just
trying to spread the defense out a little
bit,” Brodie said. The defensive struggle
went on, as each team only made one
field goal during the second four minute
overtime period. It was tied again, 50-50.
D eterm ined to end the p ro lo n g ed
game, Docks hit back to back triples to
put his team up 56-52 early in the third
overtime. Salem lost one o f its starters
when Marcis fouled out with one minute
on the clock and Canton winning, 58-56.
Shuffling players in and out to combat
fatigue, Brodie was hoping his inexperi
enced players would thrive in the high
intensity situation. He said, “I told them
in the huddle: ‘This is fun. It’s a great
high school opportunity.’ The problem
was keeping players in the game. There
were a lot in foul trouble.”
Salem had the ball and a chance to win
with five seconds left, but m issed the
shot, ending overtime numher three at
59-59.
The teams continued their conserva
tive type play with crisp passing, inside
shooting and ball control offense. After
an o th er fo u r m in u tes the d ead lo ck
remained, 63-63.
It was clear that the physically and
m entally draining gam e had begun to
take its toll as both teams missed easy
layups and committed mental errors. But
the punishing style of McKian was unre
lenting as he fought for positioning to hit
a key basket in the paint with 1:18 left to
put the Rocks up 67-63. He widened the
lead to six w hen he m ade both free
throws on the one and one. But Docks
wasn’t going to let the contest end with
out ju s t a little more excitem ent. He
dropped in two three-pointers within 25
seconds to make the score 71-69.
In a tenacious effort to get the ball
back, Docks fouled out. And when he
checked out, so did C anton’s hope of
winning the game. M oments later, Bol
slammed hom e the ball and the final,
bringing an end to an unbelievable game.
Young said, “It was heroics after heroics
by both teams. In the end, we didn’t get it
done.” Brodie credited a great team effort
for the victory. He said, “Dave Bol came
in big for us.
We had a lot o f players contribute.
Doug Herriman did a great job for us,
staying in there and leading us.” It was
certainly a game that anyone who wit
nessed it, won’t soon forget. Brodie said,
“That was a fun game. It’s too bad some
body had to lose.” And Young admitted it
was special to be a p art o f the game,
despite the outcome. He said, “It was one
o f the g reatest games I ’ve ever been
involved in.”
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R o c k w r e s tle r s e n jo y s u c c e s s f u l w e e k
BY BRIAN CORBETT
The Salem wrestlers enjoyed a busy,
but successful week by defeating North
Farmington at home 46-21 and then fin
ishing second among 17 team s at the
Berkley Invitational on Saturday. It was a
dramatic turnaround for the Rocks, who
finished 10th out of 18 teams at its own
invitational a week earlier. “I hope they
keep improving, stepping up like they’re
doing,” said coach Ron Krueger.
North Farmington entered the dual
meet coming off a big win over Novi, a
respectable team from the Kensington
Valley Conference. Krueger said, “North
Farmington isn’t too bad. They did pretty
well this year.” But the Rocks proved too
much to handle, dominating with numer
ous pins on their opponents. “I thought
we did real well,” Krueger said.
The Rocks caught a break in the early
going when Sean Hughes (119 lbs.) and
Brie Cobum (112 lbs.) had their matches
voided, winning automatically. When the
meet hit the heart of the Rocks’ roster,
North Farmington was punished. Phil
Mitchell (134 lbs.) and Jeremy Breithaupt
(160 lbs.), who were both standouts at
the Salem Varsity Invitational, pinned
their opponents.
At 119 lbs. Craig Mitchell destroyed
North Farm ington’s grappler, pinning
him in just 34 seconds. Krueger said, “He
took him down and pinned him.”

Dave Poppney (151 lbs.) earned his
victory in a marathon 8-4 win. Clayton
Walker (215 lbs.) wrapped up the meet
with a victory in the heavyweight class.
Two days later, the Rocks hit the road
for the Berkley Invitational. There were
17 teams there, including Western Lakes
Activities Association members, Walled
Lake Western and Farmington. The back
breaking competition provided a number
of tests for the young Salem team, who
were able to overcome their inexperience
w ith several m agnificent m atches.
Krueger said, “It was a very tough tour
nament to compete for first place. It was
a good tournament.” Flint Northern, one
of the top teams in the state, won the
tourney. Salem finished second, Western
was sixth and Farmington placed seventh
in what was a very good showing for the
WLAA. “I was really pleased with how
we did there,” Krueger said.
The Rocks had eight wrestlers finish
fourth or better and there were several
more key performances that contributed
to Salem’s high placement. “I don’t know
if we just matched up well or what. But
on that day you could just tell we were
wrestling well,” Krueger said.
Sean Hughes was tenacious in finish
ing third, as was Cobum who placed third
as well. Phil Mitchell had the most dra
matic matches of the day battling a Novi
grappler in consecutive matches. In the

initial match, Mitchell lost in overtime by
one point. But he kept his composure and
got revenge in the next match to finish
th ird o v erall. “To m e th at shows
improvement,” said Krueger.
Breithaudt was again reliable and was
the fourth Salem representative to finish
third. The highlight came when Walker
continued his winning ways all the way
to the heavyweight finals, where he was
turned back, finishing second. Walker
was the only Salem grabbler to get to the
finals. Also at 215 lbs., Nate Moreland
was a pleasant surprise with a fourth
place finish. Krueger said, “He’s doing
real well.”
A close race with New Lathrup for
second place made every match impor
tant. Krueger said, “We edged out New
Lathrup by a point and a half, which is
equivalent to one pin.” Scott Hughes, one
of the teams captains, had some cmcial
victories. And Craig M itchell and Ed
Abdullatif (106 lbs.) each added victo
ries that were important to the Rocks’
placement. “He had three or four wins
during the d ay ,” K rueger said o f
Abdullatif.
Despite having an inexperienced ros
ter, the Rocks are progressing very quick
ly and Krueger is optimistic it will con
tinue for the rest of the season. He said,
“We hope to keep moving in the right
direction.”

C h ie fs gym n asts place fo u rth in R o c k fo rd
BY BRIAN CORBETT
Closely resembling a battered group of soldiers returning
home from battle, the injury plagued Canton gymnasts still had a
fine showing at the Rockford Invitational on Saturday. The 131.3
team score placed the Chiefs fourth out of 13 teams.
Holland won the invitational, Freeland and East Lansing also
finished ahead of Canton. Coach John Cunningham said, “I’m
happy to be in the 130’s. If we’re in the 130’s without Katey
Gilles in the meet, we’re doing okay.”
Gilles, the defending all-around state champion, is out with a
sore elbow. Joining her on the injured list are Mindy Sophin and
Brie Wall, who are out with back problems. Cunningham said,
“We’re walking wounded. I call my kids the ice bag brigade.”
But Cunningham has prepared his team for such problems and
is delighted to see other gymnasts stepping forward to fill the
void created by the injury laden roster.
On the floor exercise, the Chiefs didn’t lose a step. Brooke
L arson scored an 88 and A ngie L am arato scored an 85.
Cunningham said, “We had a real strong floor exercise.” These
performances are even more impressive, considering Larson and
Lamarato were competing in front of west Michigan judges, who
had never seen their routines before. “It’s one of the minor prob
lems when you’re an east team. They don’t know your routines,”
Cunningham said.
Cunningham believes traveling around the state to see other
schools prepares his team better for the state competitions. He
said, “I’m one of these coaches who likes to travel. You see them
now to prepare for them later in the season.”
It also provides Cunningham, who ranks gymnastics teams
from across the state, a chance to update his information on sev
eral of the top teams in the state. He said, “Rockford, who fin
ished right behind us, has really improved.”
On the balance beam, the Chiefs were inconsistent. Out of four
girls, two finished in the top ten. Michelle Cimeot finished
eighth and Kim Nowak was ninth. Cunningham said, “They did
their routines very well.”
But then there were two less than desirable performances,
including a spectacular fall by Wall. ’T he balance beam hurt us.
We had two good and two bad. It would’ve changed our overall
team, score, but it wouldn’t have changed our placement.”
Cunningham is anticipating being without several of his key

gymnasts for days and weeks to come. But he is confident his
team will persevere and continue its goal of returning to the state
finals. He said, “The strength of this team is its depth.”

5

o v e r t i m e s !

O n
deck
SA L E M B A SK E T B A L L
The Salem Varsity Basketball
team will look to blast the
Rockets o f John Glenn on
Friday, Jan. 20 at 6 p.m. at
home. Next up for the Rocks is
the Churchill Chargers at home
at 6 p.m. on Tuesday, Jan. 24.
SA L E M SW IMMING
The Salem Boys Swimming
team takes on Stevenson on
Thursday, Jan. 19 at 7 p.m. at
home. Then hosts the SpartanRock Invitational on Saturday,
Jan. 21. The Brighton Bulldogs
come to town on Tuesday, Jan.
24 at 7 p.m.
SA LEM W RESTLIN G
The Salem Wrestling team
grabbles with the Farmington
Falcons on the road at 6:30 p.m.
on Thursday, Jan. 19. Then will
try its luck at the Romulus
Invitational on Saturday, Jan.
21 at 9 a.m.
SA LE M G YM N ASTICS
The Salem Gymnastics team
next meet is Tuesday, Jan. 24 at
7 p.m. against Farmington at
home.
•
SA LEM V O L L E Y B A L L
The Salem Varsity Volleyball
team has a busy schedule. The
Rocks will host Walled Lake
Western on Wednesday, Jan. 18
at 6 p.m. Then host the
Plymouth Invitational on
Saturday, Jan. 21 with the start
ing time to be announced. On
Monday, Jan. 23 at 6 p.m. the
Rocks will be at Stevenson. A
week from today, Monday, Jan.
25 at 6 p.m. Salem hosts North
Farmington.
CANTON B A SK ET B A LL
The Chief cagers take
Northville on Friday, Jan. 20 on
the road at 5:30 p.m. Their road
trip concludes with a visit to
North Farmington on Tuesday,
Jan. 24 at 5:30 p.m.

Salem senior Dan McKian goes up strong as teammate James
McDonald screens-out Canton sophom ore Rob Johnson.
Salem beat Canton Friday in what will be know as one of the
greatest sporting events in the history of the rivalry. (Crier
photo by Craig Breil)

CANTON SWIMMING
The Canton Boys Swimming
team travels to Livonia
Churchill on Thursday, Jan. 19
at 7 p.m. The Chiefs then will
take part in the Monroe
Invitational on Saturday, Jan.
21.
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O p en co m m en t
S c h o o l b o a r d

s h o u ld

le t r e s id e n ts

s p e a k

I wasn’t going to say anything. I was content to keep my silence on this one.
At Monday’s meeting of the Plymouth-Canton School Board, a parent got up to speak
to the board about the inconvenient way that they handled public comment from visitors
to the meeting.
The woman who spoke up said that she was not allowed to speak at a previous meet
ing because she did not fill out a speaker’s card and her questions about changes in test
ing policy went unanswered.
Board President David Artley explained why the card system for addressing the board
was in place.
Artley said he didn’t like die card method when he was on the other side of the board
either, but that there were reasons for the policy. First — that when someone comes to
the board with good questions the board does not always have a good answer and the
cards allow the board to get back to those questions later. Second — that there were time
constraints to consider. Third — that it would give die media a chance to catch up with
the names of the people that spoke to the board.
Thanks Dave, thanks from the bottom of my heart, but that’s a load of USDA, GradeA bull.
The real reason that the board has all guests fill out the cards is so they don’t have to
take real questions from residents of the school district With the questions they do take,
they get to think about and get an answer ready.
That’s not the way the game is played. You made a promise to the district to take
responsibility for the course o f the schools, you cannot avoid off-the-cuff questions while
on the record.
Time constraints cannot be cited as a problem for the most pointlessly talkative board
in The Plymouth-Canton-Northville Community. The school board talks for hours with
out a point, endlessly asking questions that have already been answered. I used to cover
Canton and compared to the School Board, Tom Yack is a short-winded and brutally
brief man.
An example (parody) of the typical school board discussion:
B O A R D M E M B E R O N E : “ A n d fu rth e rm o re , a fte r th a n kin g the guest o f the b o a rd
again and re ite ra tin g everything he said, I w o u ld lik e to thank him fo r com ing and shar
in g his ideas. Please come again. ”
BO ARD M EM BER TW O : “ Yes, thank you fo r com ing and sharing y o u r opinions and
ideas. I hope you ’l l come again. ”
BO ARD M EM BERS TH R E E TH R O U G H F IV E : (In d iv id u a lly ) “ Yes, thank you ve ry
much. We hope th a t you ’l l come again. ”
BO ARD M EM BER TW O : “ I f I may, can I say everything th a t was sa id by the o th e r
boardm em bers b u t change it ju s t a little so th a t it sounds o n ly a little d iffe re n t? ”
BO ARD M EM BER O N E : “ Yes, and thank you f o r sh a rin g y o u r ideas... ”
. BO AR D M EM BER TW O : “ B u t th e y’re y o u r ideas — n o t mine, I ’l l ju s t be saying them

th e ir

m

W

i n d

o r d s m i t h
B y A lex L u n d b erg

a d iffe re n t way.
B O A R D M E M B E R O N E : “ O h Good, thank you f o r com ing and sh a rin g m y ideas a nd
opinions. ”

Get the picture?
All of this false praise from the board and fawning over the guests does nothing more
than cement the feeling of condescension people get from the board.
And none of this “helping out the media” garbage either. Don’t put your back out for
me, Dave. If I can’t keep up that’s my own bad luck, isn’t it.
P-C School board, if you don’t like the policy of using cards (Artley says he never
has), then change it now. Artley is the board president, that is within his power. Have one
period for questions at the beginning and one at the end of die meeting, and don’t get
huffy when valid questions from the public you serve arise.
Answer the questions, don’t patronize the people asking them.
Did you every wonder why the words “Open,” “Honest” and ‘T rust” were at the top
of the Goals Committee lists submitted to you last year?
Because, by making no effort to be “Open” to questions on the fly it makes you look
less than “Honest” and that makes for a sorry excuse for a public body that people are
supposed to be able to “Trust.”
Thank you very much for sharing your opinions and ideas.
Please, come again.

W h at a gam e!
The basketball game between Canton and Salem Friday night will be
one to remember. Both teams played their hearts out — sending the game
into five overtime periods.
Salem finally came away with a six point victory.
The Salem and Canton players, coaches, fans and community should be
proud for what will be remembered as the best game in the history of P-C
sports.
THE COMMUNITY CRIER
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F o r d , U A W d is a g r e e w ith p h o to u s e
EDITOR:
Considering the traumatic events experienced by the
people of this plant over the past several days, we
were appalled by the gross insensitivity of your editors
in sensationalizing the matter with a front page pic
ture of the scene. Your actions caused emotional pain
to the people of the plant who were friends, relatives

and coworkers of the victims. In our view, the disre
spect and disregard for the victims, their families and
the employees of this plant breached the boundaries of
journalistic ethics.
CLIFF DAWSON
PLANT MANAGER
EARL TAYLOR UAW LOCAL 845 CHAIRMAN

C o u n se lo r expresses an ger over p la n t photo
EDITOR:
I am a Labor Relations
Representative and Employee
Support Services counselor at the
Ford Sheldon Road Plant. Having
been on the scene of Saturday’s
tragedy, words cannot adequately
express the anger and contempt I
have for The Crier and its editori
al staff for printing a picture of the
crime scene.
For those of us present Saturday
morning, the image you printed
will be forever imprinted in our
minds.
It is constantly in my thoughts
and has invaded my dreams every
night since. Regardless of how
many calls or visits you get
regarding the publishing of that

picture, you will never fully real
ize the amount of pain and suffer
ing you and your paper has caused
for the people in our plant, includ
ing the witnesses, rescue team and
coworkers of the victims.
The media, with its speculation
and second hand facts has created
an atmosphere of turmoil and fin
ger pointing. Because I realize the
media has its job to do, I can
overlook the news coverage and
seemingly endless articles. What I
cannot rationalize is The Crier’s
need to print a photograph of a
bloodied scene where two good
men died. You have overstepped
the bounds of decency and com
passion.
I have always felt you and the

paper have tried to be an asset to
our community.
I am deeply saddened that the
greatest violation by the media has
occurred within our own commu
nity “ family.” Please stop for a
moment to consider the feelings
and emotions if you were present
ed with this photograph where
your brother, father or son died or
where you saw a close friend and
coworker’s life ended. If you can
look within yourself to empathize
with the feelings of those people
who had to experience this, I hope
you use The Crier and its voice in
the community to help us heal, not
further the pain.
HOLLY CONNOR

R iv e r s ’ b e h avio r in C o n gre ss is inexcusable
EDITOR:
(Letter to Representative Lynn
Rivers — 13th Congressional
District)
It is with interest that I read
your comments concerning U.S.
Representative and Speaker of the
House Newt Gingrich in the
Sunday, Dec. 18, 1994 Ann Arbor
News. You were quoted as calling
Mr. Gingrich “highly irresponsible
and dishonest.” I find your com
ment to be very irresponsible and
ill advised.
As a freshman representative in
the minority party, you have done
disservice to yourself and your
district by belittling the Speaker of
the House. I believe this comment
will hurt the entire Michigan 13th
District,- which you represent in
Washington. After all, you were
elected to represent the district and
to act properly and responsibly on
its behalf in Washington. You
were not sent there to provide your
opinion, but to represent the dis-

trict that voted for you. Your
behavior is inexcusable.
It would seem to me that you
should work hard to obtain the
trust of the leadership of Congress
to enable yourself to be placed on
a choice committee and to assist
our district. As a resident and a
local businessman in the 13th
District since 1970 ,1 have had the
opportunity to deal with local
elected officials, Congressmen and
Senators from both sides of the
isle, and have never had to write a
letter such as this to any of them.
Everyone I have dealt with has

been responsible, congenial and
responsive. We may have had dif
ferences in opinion; however, I
have never heard of a freshman
Congressman calling the Speaker
of the House “dishonest.”
If you intend to represent our
district in this manner, I believe
your tenure in Washington will be
very short. As you know, 1996 is
less than two years away. I would
be interested in hearing your opin
ion concerning your behavior, and
I am always available to discuss
this matter with you at any time.
ABE A. MUNFAH

Area service groups deserve praise
EDITOR:
The service groups of Plymouth are often unsung heroes as they work
behind the scenes to provide basic needs for those in need. I’d like to
acknowledge and thank the Colonial Kiwanis Club of Plymouth for help
ing me purchase a Fisher Price table and chairs for one of the families I
work with.
KAREN A. TRIPP-OPPLE
TEACHER CONSULTANT
HOMEBOUND/HOSPITALIZED
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The Salavation Army met its
goal of "Working Miracles
Everyday" this Christmas
season as a result of the help
of the many members of various
organizations and many individual
volunteers. These people were in
volved in the Bell Ringing and the
Adopt-A-Family efforts.

Community Crier
Chief Larry Broth
fierman-American Club
Chief Robert Scoggins
Rotary Club of Plymouth
Ellen Thompson & Friends
Mrs. Holly Holgson
Mr. Dan Scallen
Ron Rathbun
Mr. Bob Jones & Friends
Chief Al Matthews
Marilyn Massengill
Plymouth Kiwanis Clubs
Vietnam Veterans of
American
Cindy Merrifield & Friends
Elaine Kirchgatter &
Friends
Merrl Reason
Womens Club of Plymouth
Mr. Jack Kenyon
Rosemary Mobitssr
Geneva Presbyterian
Church
Matt Olivores & Shawn
Cool
David Barker & Dad
John Humphreys
Barb Mcllhargie & Friends
Nancy Sharp & Friends
Jim Jabara & Friends
Alberto Medillin, Jr.
Sherry Creech & Family
Vickie Maciag

Key Club

SI Michaels Lutheran Chinch
Farmer Jack, Canton
K-mart, Plymouth
K-mart, Canton
Kroger, Canton
Kroger, Plymouth
Post © fta , Plymouth
Post Office, Northville
Danny's Foods
Shopping Center Market,
Northville
Target, Canton
Target, Livonia
Arbor Drugs, Northville
Arbor Drugs, Plymouth
Builders Square, Canton
Richardson Super Drugs
Utfte Professor Bookstore
Dunkln Donuts, Plymouth
Roadside Market
Canton Seniors
tens Kaila
Chuck PortellE
Diane Kimbll & Mary Uhl
St Michaels Lutheran
Church
Scott Boothreyd
Karen Dagenhcnit.
Canton Rotary Club.
Floyd Riley
Chief Carl Berry
Judy Stone
Lou Morten
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Canton/Salem Honor
Barbara Van Pelt
Society
Lisa Dunlap & Family
Verona Perlonge
Millie Ferrari
& Bethany Matthew
Mr. Paul Uhiendorf
Jennifer Morris & Todd
First of America Bank
Morrow
Employees
Maureen Mdnemey
William McCuSiy
& Matt Thompson
Kelly Honecker
Eileen Amide!
Mr. Paul Faunce
Bonnie Barg
EricYuou
Mr. Russ Hoisington
Piymeiiifi/Canton Jaycees
Optimist Club of Plymouth
Linda Burleson
Jennifer Wolfe
Ben Nelson
Republican Womens Club
MarceLee
Canton/Salem Athletic
Mrs. Susan Uhiendorf
Dept.
Jeanne tJcht, Brownie
John Kavaihuna
Troop # 15 4
Kerri Cielinski &
Nick Brandon
Karl Johnson
Kenneth & Deanna Vogres
Kathy Murphy
The Heskitt Family
Ann Sompii & Boys
Polly Warner
Jim Verifiueleii & Friends
Lois Halstead
Deb Davenport
David Owen, Cub Scout
Dale Irving
Pack # 1540 Den 1
Bob & Nancy Anderson
Marilyn Godfrey
Harold Fischer & Friends
Cindy Morphew, Cub Scout
Amy Rautiola I? Jenny
* Pack #1540 Den 4
Peterson
Pat Currie
Dave Shettter
Jack Gibbs
Shelly Earight, Cub Scout
Rev. Kevin Miles & Family
GarronGawles
Pack #?6S-BEARS
Kathy Whiting, Girl Scout
Gil Scott
Harold Fischer & Bob
Troop #692
Barb MitcfielS
Jones
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Ms. Linda Kelly
Mr. Ed Davis
Karen Carter
Diane Beaupre & Friends
Kevin Gritfin
Bill Underwood
Jane Darby
Lisa Dunlap
Dan & Kenneth Miller
Dan Herriman
Ms. Fran Loiselle
Sally Casalou
Doug Vincent
Lexi Moore & Jared
Cornarvon
Cindy Budd
Tammy Tedi
Richard Smoiarek
Joe Farkas
Harold Fischer & Bob
Jones
Ms. Lily-Aim Beament
Ms. Phyilis Redfem
Patrick la & M. §g@ne
ierrlmai
Monika Helit
Bill Keith
Mike Simpson
Mark C. Reppa
Megan Sielaff
Saturday Kids Club
Dave Desmond!
Plymouth City Hal Admin.
Katie Montz

T h e s e a re th e re s u lts o f y o u r e ffo r t

Total$223,527.42
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